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SLATON PAVING ISSUE CARRIES MORE THAN 3 TO 1
CHAMBER COMMERCE HAS ANNUAL BANQUET City Votes SMW,000 Paving Program;

--------  ,--------------- --------  --- seventeen Blocks in Business Section,
Large Crowd En joy Feast Prepared  

By Parent-Teachers Assn ; D irectors  
Elected; Progressive Note Sounded

On last Monday evening from eight assigned to Mr. Murray. Rev. Hard- 
to ten thirty o’clock the Slaton ( ’ham- esty reapondod, and said in part: “ The 
ber of Commerce held its annual ban- Chamber of Commerce is a strong rac
quet and election of officers at the tor in the development of any com- 
High School building. About eighty munity. The organization should be 
people were in attendance. The baa- under the leadership of progressive, 
quet was served under the direction public-spirited citizens who will work 
of the High School F*. T. A., the girl# 
from the classes in Domestic Art at-

The Wrong Kind of Bait Includes Texas Ave. to Santa Fe Depot

tending the tables.
The banquet hall was decorated in 

the High Shcool colors, purple and 
white, and the tables bore load# of 
beautiful flou'ers, and an arrange
ment of candlesticks holding lighted 
candles was found on each table. The 
scene was an inviting one, and happy 
was the crowd gathered ubout the fes
tive board.

The invocation was said by Rev. 
I .  W. Dodson. With W. II. Smith, 
President of Chamber of Commerce 
and Agent of the 1*. & S. F. Ry., pre
siding as toastmaster, the program 
was opened with the serving of the 
menu consisting of roast turkey, cran
berry sauce, creamed potatoes, celery, 
turkey dressing, ice cream, cake, hot

1 for the common goinl at the sacrifice 
of their own personal interests if nec
essary. The Chamber of Com mere* 
should be appreciated by all the peo
ple, and should have the support of 
every individual."

At the conclusion of this address, 
the election of new officers for the 
coming year was taken up. This in
volved the selection of six members 
of the Hoard of Directors, there being 
five hold-over# on the board of eleven 
members. The hold overs are: Messrs. 
W. H. Smith, W. B. Hestand, J. T. 
Overby, S. E. Staggs, and W. H. Mc- 
Kirahan. The new ones elected Mon* 

\lay night are: J. S. Teague, (re-elect 
ed), H. G. Stokes, (re-elected), F. IF. 
I.anham. Alex DeLong, J. W. Hood, 
und J. A. KUiott.

The new officers were elected by

rolls,‘and coffee. There was no ques-1 bullot’ ° nl>' members of the C.
tion in the mind of anyone present as i ** voll,|K* s vligib es wtu 
to whether that large group of people distributed showing to voting mem
thoroughly enjoyed th efeast spread 
before them by the ladies of the P. T. 
A. assisted by those fine girls.

A t the conclusion of the meal, Miss 
Frances Hoffman rendered a delight
ful vocal number, and she was lustily 
encored. Miss Jeannette Ramsey ac
companied her at the piano.

bers the names of those from whom 
to make their choices. In counting 
the ballots, a committee of throe was 
appointed to make tabulations, the 
committee being: Messrs. Jack Calla
way, S. K. Staggs, and R. W Collier, 
Jr.

While the ballots were being count
ed by the committee, inspirational 

Attorney Rosco Wilson of Lubbock, I talks heard fn ,m R«v. B. W.
counsel for the Santa Fe Ry., spoke 
for a few minutes on the Relation of 
the Transportation Industry to Com
munity Progress. He said: "Transpor
tation is closely linked with commun
ity progress. Development in the 
IMains region has resulted largely 
from the advantages offered by the 
railroad pioneer of all this great West 
— the Santa Fe. We should appreciate 
the blessing of having good railroad 
facilities, for were it not so, all our 
efforts would be in vain relative to 
developing industry. This shows us 
how dependent we are upon transpor
tation and upon those who furnish us 
with the facilities of transportation."

Howard Hoffman appeared in a very 
splendid violin solo number. He was 
heartily encored for u second num
ber. Mis# Frances Guffin accompani
ed him at the piano.
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Why Spend Money Slaton Tigers Play
Outside of Slaton? At Memphis Friday

(An F.ditorial) According to Coach Gua Miller, all
One w eek from Saturday the Cham- j is in readiness for the Slaton-Memphis 

her of Commerc* Home Industry Week tilt when the Slaton High football 
will start in Slaton. To some people,’ team goes to Memphis to play the bi- 
this event will mean nothing; to others district championship game on Friday, 
it is an important step in the progress November 20. The men have been 
of humanity. Civilzation is said to be training earnestly und carefully, und 
the ability of mankind to live in clow the team is by far in the best shape 
proxmiity to his neighbor, in i»eace. it has been in since the season started

The mission of the Cbamlter of Com
merce is to be of service to the (ample 
of the community in which it exists.
M ith this in mind, the Slaton Chamber | around the 
of Commerce has taken a step toward 
the regulation of solicitors who are 
apt to come to our town from time to 
time.

Many advertising projects, sales 
schemes, and charity seekers are rep- 
lesentative of worth while causes.
For those who have something that is 
good, the Chamber of Commerce 
wants to help rather than hinder, but 
for- the great crowd of fakers who in
vade our city quite frequently our peo
ple have no time to waste listening to 
their proposition.

At the meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Chmaber of Com
merce. held November lHth, the newly- 
elected director* decided to take a

.Chiton wtll pave. Slaton is pro- 
giessive. Her citizens proved it un
mistakably last Tuesday when they 
voted bonds in the sum of $100,000.00 
for the purpose of paving seventeen 
blocks of streets in the business dis
trict, including street# leading all 

square, one block away 
from the square on all intersecting 
street#, and all the way from the 
square to the Santa Fe station along 
Texas Avenue.

The election was quiet and unmat k- 
ed by any spirit of factionalism, there 
ls*ing a total of a few more than three 
hundred vote# cast, and u large major
ity being piled up in favor of the is
sue. The vote on the law relating to 
street improvements a* provided for 
under state statutes carried by a vote 
of 241 to 76. The vote for the paving 
bond issue was 242 to 74. In each case, 
the majority was more than three to 
one in favor of the proposition.

It is interest:ng to note that, as had 
been explained, if the laws relating to

We have all heard it affirmed from
time to time that no man could live hoys h^ve been able to gat, it looks
unto himself, alone. Since the begin 
ning of this movement for home trade, 
traveling agents, and other individuals 
of questionable judgment, have accus
ed Slaton of Attempting to pull the 
China stunt of shutting out the out
side world.

Obviously this is a weak and inef-

From advance dope which the Slaton

step toward the suppression of fake 
salesmen and solicitor*. In brief the who,‘ w,,uW h**v«* because
plan follows: That membership cprds ,h<< *d,* t,on tho-  benefits was pre- 
which are being printed for the ( ’ham- r,*‘iui#.tc to the adoption of the bond
ber of Commerce should bear these And* th* Vot*  on the strwt ,m”
words “ SOLICITORS must have th< . [ provement laws was almost identical
endorsement of the Chamber of Com- w,th th" voU? on the th**rr b“ in*
merce,” One of these membership 
cards is to be furnished each member

ing awarded.
The SlaloniUi u proud of the fact

like the game with Memphis will be 
the hardest of the season.

The Slaton team will leave here 
Thursday the 19th, and will go to 
Memphis via cars. From present in
dications quite a number of Slaton 
people intend to attend the game. 
Memphis i* only about one hundred

fectuai stand. Slaton is not advocating and fifty miles from Slaton, or about 
shutting out the outside world, nor a five or six hour drive. Slaton citi- 
never will advocate such a thing, tens who would see the game can
When money can In? spent in Slaton, leave here at 9 a. m. on Friday, and if
money that will tend toward the up* j they have no burl luck will be able to
building of our city, then we should urrive in time to see the game,
spend it here. Of course, th

Dodson, outgoing pastor of the Meth
odist Church, Sec’y Claude Miller of 
the C. of C., ami Mrs B. H. Krwm.

At the close of the program, the 
entire audience' stood and sang "A  ncr- 
ica” .

It may be truthfully said that the
in iT tm g  Monday night vs.-- lh< mo « ]M n,j ,, ,. < >f , u- <. !

successful and the moat encouraging oertain part of the money that i* in and by the football boys that all »f ( | '
0M) l t > f  (I t)J th* loca Chamboi . . .  . .. .. . I card by two or thre«
of Commerce. Optimism was the key
note of the meeting. Plant of the ̂fc j iiimir^ in uiuom w 11 tvli in vv »nv , *«» n irwiu ns vv

outside world that should be spent in the opposition is rooting like u house
i Slaton. It is this Slaton money that is a fire. A yell now and then from 

organization was never vquullcd be-1

only one vote difference.
The work of paving will be begun

of the Chamber of Commerce. When i M *,K>n tht* ^ nds haw*  bwn di»* 
• solicitor call, on a local merchant i of and lh* cwtract for thf* P“ v*
who ha. no time to listen carefully to I 
something that is likely to turn out 
to be a grafting scheme, the merchant thal SUton fU ,,* lw f,t to
can simply point to hi. card and let it th*‘ ^  b>' ,uch an *’ '• ‘'’whelm-
go at that On the other hand the mer- ! ,n*  mMjor,ty And* P™“ d
chant ». in no way bound to any sort of tb<* f *rt w  haVV h‘ d * P#rt

an agreement by the display of t a *hl» forward c e m e n t  that
ishet to listen to | W,M m**n murh ,n *dvi,nc,nK Sla

ton to the front rank* a* a live, grow
ing city. For years, this paper has 
stood for progress) voiles# in town

of
this card. I f  he w 
every proposition that come, along. j ‘ 
and buy from everyone that is his own 
affair. The action taken by our di
rector* was simply to furnish an out
let through which a business man 
might escape if he did not wish to be 
bored,

Nut-rally, when a solicitor ha. been 
at ion on a printed

body were never more worthy than 
now and the work being done by the

fore. The Hoard of Directors of the

.. ’’v :  \

,, business men he
Slaton which must go to the outside the Slaton folks who can will attend , f r. . .  I m going to seek the ( hamner of ( om-
world; but on the other hand there is, the game. Nothing i' so disheartening .... . ,,* . , I merce endorsement. W hen h* calls at
money in Slaton which is going to the to a team a. to la* on foreign soil when _ ^   ̂  ̂ ( ti t’ to- h «
„ . .4-1 J -    i i tL^i U ..I-J L.. 1«  aL .  « . . . .  . . .i .m.» lit -. .. U ..II...

proposition to present he will la* ask
ed to wait a few minutes while a Com
mittee of a few business men meet and 
listen to whal he ha* to say. If this 
committee decides hi* has something 
that is worth while, he will ha* given! 
a letter saying that apparently he is 
nil right. Then when he show-# this! 
letter to other business men they may

daily going to the outside world which friends on the sideline ha* gone a long
, rightfully belongs in Slaton that Home 

p.»t y.-.r h.»,' !*■..„ aler. »n.l forw.rd ; ,n<|uaUy W l. ,k „  c,|cu|„u ,l to k.op 
looking. The seU*ction of Mr. Miller a ^
•Mrvtary of th. body h,.» nu.nt n .»  |mnkinK hu.in...
life, new z «.l. and n.w objective, th.t ou^,j^e of sll„ „ „  . y ou. „ of „ f liw th. , r 27.
a re worthy In every respect. In brmg-

ways to win many a hall game.
The Slaton High School ftaitball 

team has made for itself an enviable 
record this year, in piling up a score

building. For years, we have thrown 
the weight of our influence on the side 
of every issue calculated to bring bet
terment to the town and community.
For a number of years, the Slatonitc
ha* advocated paving for Slaton.

We would not boast, by any means, 
that we are wholly responsible for 
the bond issue having been adopted 
by *ui h a large majority, but we are 
glud that we have had a purl in thin 
great movement for town improve
ment.

\V e congratulate the entire citizen
ship for their action at the poll# last
Tuesday.

Slaton would be ashamed to give a Ixts* do our part to keep Slaton lead

give a vocal selection as the program 
had been arranged.

In the absence of Judge i .R Kelso 
o f the Texas Utilities Company, be
cause of illness, Attorney R. A. Bald
win of Slaton was called on as a 
’’pinch hitter." Among many other 
good things, he said: " Public Utilities 
corporations are fair, just, and thor
oughly human. They are not a bunch 
o f  grafters as many |>cople think them 

e to be. They are servants of the peo- 
w pie, and arc benefactors of their fel-j 

Hk. low*. The service they render is, in 
^ practically all cases, superior to that 
fite^oswiblti on the part of indivi«|jal 

enterprises, and n ôst always they 
'£ jjive service at much lower rates. The 

in at the head of our public utilities 
inizations are high elas# citizens 
men of outstanding ability. They 
jve the co-operation, assistance, 
liberal support of the people they

I  this pox Miss Margaret Whit- 
delighted the entire audience 
two fine readings. The appre- 

of her hearers was evidenced 
;ir applause calling her back for 

rendition.
•J. Murray of Lubbock and for- 

of Slaton, who was slated to 
■ent word that he regretted his 

to attend the meeting. He 
have spoken on the "Relation 

Chamber of Commerce to Corn- 
Progress.”  President W. H. 
tiled upon Rev. Jno. P. Hard- 

of the Baptiet Church, to 
the subject that had been

spend money in some other town that 
l**longs in Slaton, as to keep a hank 
account elsewhere.

Home Industry Week is Nov. 2tfth 
to Dec. f»th.

scl from the Directors. The outgoing 
members deserve much commendation | 
for their untiring labors; and for the j 
new members it should be said that 
they are wise choices of the organiza
tion, und are in every way worthy of 
the tremendous responsibility thus im-l
posed upon them. They are all pro-j NOVEMBER BRINGS
gressive men and loyal citizens. The SOME ANNIVERSARIES
Chamber of Commerce will thrive ami .........
grow in influence and in accomplish Congre-s met for first time in 
ment under their careful direction, a.* Washington Nov. 17, 1K00. 
they work side by side with the hold-1 Lincoln's Gettysburg Address

should he just as much ashamed to for the coming game. Slaton is about
to get into the race for the State 
Championship in football; think what 
that means.

over members of the board and with 
the people of Slaton and Slaton terri
tory. ,

Out-of-town guests ut the banquet 
included Messrs. Henderson and Neal 
Douglas of Lubbock, gesides the visit
ing speaker* on the program.

APPOINTED DEPUTY SHERIFF

Mr. T. J. Able has been appointed 
deputy sheriff of Lubbock County. Mr. 
Able liv«s in Slaton, and will work 
principally in Slaton territory. He 
aasks for the co-operation of the peo
ple in helping to enforce the laws.

RUII.DM NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP

de
livered November IS*, ISd.t.

Peregrine White, first white child 
born in New Knglr.nd November 2U, 
lt)20.

F’irst convention of America’s Wo
man’s Suffrage Association Cleveland, 
Ohio, November 24, IK69.

F’irst long distance telephone con
versation Boston to Salem, November 
26. 1876.

First American post office opened 
in New York November 28, 1783.

Al. HOXIE ONE OF THREE
FAMOUS PHOTOPLAYERS

F. M. Vermillion has sold the pro
perty where he has been located in the 
blacksmith business to Talley and 
Ragsdale. Mr. Vermillion ia now con
structing a new building for hta black
smith shop just south of Rockwell 
Broa. Lbr. Co. facing west.

AI Hoxie, whose latest western 
thrill-film comes to the Pastime 
Theatre Saturday, Nov. 21st, ia one of 
a group of tNKr great photoplay per
sonages who are all related. This trio 
consists o f Al Hoxie, the Anchor 
screen dare-devil; Jack Hoaie, Uni
versal star, and Maria Bala, the latter 
Wing Al Hoxie's stg»*r-te-l*w and 
known throughout th* world for hor

Community Service
Thanksgiving Day

At First Baptist Church, Thursday, 
Novomber 26. 1925, Ten o’clock «. nr

Song service.
Invocation— Rev. L. Farris Powell, 

pastor F’ irst Christian Church.
Thanksgiving Proclamation — Supt 

C. L. Sone.
Scripture Reading —Rev. T. L  kim- 

mel, pastor Church of Christ.
Vocal Solo- L. A. Wilson.
Sermon Rev. A. B. Davidson, pas

tor F’ irst Methodist Church.
(Juartette— arranged by W. H. Mc- 

Kirahan.
( ’ losing hymn.
Benediction.
I* t  the entire community, regard

less of religious beliefs, come together 
in joyful and devout thanksgiving to 
the Giver of all Good for His blessings 
during the past year.

By Direction of the
Local Pastors.

MUSH XL TREAT FOR
SI. XTON MUSIC LOYKRS

Manager L. Westerfeld of the Pal
ace Theatre announces that ha hna oil* 

secure in investing money With a total (ht. Queen City Concert Comp-
stranger after he ha# been passed on anv nf j^, Angeles, California for 
by a group of men who have listened (^ree week days, Thursday, Friday, 
carefully and thoughtfully to his sales 
talk. Hut always when a solicitor

any rat**, they will feel a little more

portrayal* of serial heroines.
Al Hoxie's current picture, entitled, 

"Riding Romance." cornea to tho Pas
time theatre highly recommended ns a 
“stunt" melodrama from main title to

come# to the Chamber of Commerce 
he will ho given the opportunity to 
have his project passed on by a com
mittee. Never will any one* man; tht* 
Secretary, President, nor any one else, 

! pass on something and issue an offi
cial endorsement of it.

Thi# plan ha# Seen in effect in cities 
-ui h as 1^-troit. Mich., and other cities 
over the nation for a number of years. 
Many of the smaller towns and cities 
are now adopting it. Solicitor# are 
learning that they must face an ex
amination board in every town before 
they will be received very graciously 
by any business man, and this know
ledge in itself has gone a long way 
toward the auppreasior of fakers.

Of course, this examination and en
dorsement doe# not apply to dry goods, 
hardware, shoe salesmen, etc., that 
are handling a staple line of goods. 
It I* intended to apply on to these 
questionable character* who are will
ing to imMI a twenty dollar gold piece 
at the special reduced price of nine
teen dollar* anl aeventy-five cents.

Thi# service is not for Chamber of 
Commerce 'only. It is intended for 
any buaineaa man or citixen of Slaton 
who ia approached by someone who is 
of doubtful reliability. Any man can 
aay “Too wilt have to bore a latter 
from tho Chamber of

and Saturday. November 26, 27, and 
28, a musical troupe of f ve people, 
who will offer to he patrons a pro- 
gram «<f nearly everything musical. 
They come here highly recommended, 
having just last week played in Taho- 
ka all week. Their program consist# 
of opera numbers to the latest in jazz 
or syncopation harmony tinging, illu
strated song slides on the screen. The 
program is so varied that it will please 
all. He is offering this program on 
the stage in addition to a very* high 
class picture program.

NOTICE

F’ lder A. F*. Koen, pastor of tho 
Primitive Baptist Church of Lubbock, 
will preach at the City Hall here Sun
day, Nov. 22nd, at 3 p. m. Everyone 
is welcome.

Mail Route*.
Washington, D. C. — Postmaster 

General New has signed contracts for 
several new air mail lines. One of 
these incl-dt# a line from Chicago 
to Dallas and Ft. Worth. The route* 
will he opened possibly in • period of 
ninety days.

fore I would lie interested in listen
ing.”

W. H. SMITH, President 
Slaton Chamber of
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The Slaton Siatonite, Thursday, November 12, 1925.

V elov ir - i.atsj
BIG REDUCTION

For One Week:!
G. J. Catching and J. D. Ni 

Lorenzo visitor* last Monda

J. C. Stew ait went t» 
iv morning.

$7.50 G R A D E — N O W _____ -------$5.75
$6.50 G R AD E  — N O W

<|
$4.75

$5.00 G R AD E  N O W $3.75
ONE L O T  N O V E LT IE S  . . . (•*«) *7 r* 

v  ft* • / <)

ALL NEW SH A PE S  AN D LE AD IN G

COLORS

I'aul Over* v.

5PHH5HB

Announcing Ouir Opening
Oii Friday, Nov. 13th

PRESENTING THE WONDER PICTURE

n
I

«  "-5  TWAIN
'<■ ' {SHALL ta d E T

M

•j. ;

PETER &. K Y N E ’S STO R Y  
of C A L IF O R N IA  ti ml the 
SO I T H  SEAS!

W
«*qa

One W eek  Only
Thursday, Nov. 12 to Thursday 19

MEN S STORE
SLATON, TEXAS .

: unlay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Burton, and \V. 
T. Burton the former’s father, are here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J<*e Dobson, the 
parents of Mis. Burton. The Burtons 
are from Bells. Texas. and plan to be 
here several da vs.

Miss \ erlie hickas spent last week
end in Post.

Misses Krir.a Mae and Pauline 
Hardesty and M *s l.ilhan Donnell of 
Post, were shopping in Lubbock last 
Saturday.

— i

P. C. Mercer, J. I) Miller, (I. I.. 
Sledge, Forney Henry, E. I . Nix. J. H. 
Teague, Jr., S. E. Staggs, H. C. Jones, 
G. J. Catching, Leo Kitten, A. K. 
Green. Abe Kessel, M. W. Uzzell and 
a few others from Slaton have been 
attending court at Lubbock this week.

dPwmctui:i.oooocH>ooooooosxoooooc»ooocHDooocHoaxBC9aoDcaooB080BogocBa

How to Add Conven, Beauty 
and Com fort to lo u r  H om e!
It ia surprising how much can he accomplished in the way of 

tiding to the utility and appealance of a house by carefully invest*
■ I't.u, .1.Mg  a row it small imp

What of YOUR home? Has it all the C 
that you care for ?

and Beauty

Look around. You may find here or there a thing or two 
which, with a little effort and a few dodars, could he improved 
upon to the extent of changing the whole character of your home.

le t  Ua assist in making 
ft ion and coat estimate* with<

betesr home. Further informa-

RO CKW ELL BROS. & CO

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Z. Ball and children 
drove over to Kails Sunday where Mis* 
Audie Meador, sister of Mrs. Ball, 
joined the party and they proceeded 
to Plainview to visit Mrs. Hall’s par
ents, Kev. and Mrs. A. R. Meador. 
Mi-sea Audie and Alberta Meador re
turned Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ball to Slaton. Miss Audie went back 
to Halls to take up her school duties 
there Monday morning, while Mrs. 
Ball’s other sister. Miss Alberta, will 
b” here visit.ng for several days yet.

Marvin Martin and family of Lub
bock, old time friends of Paul Owens 
ami family, were here for a short visit 
with the latter last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. O. IV Mc ’̂ lintock has Seen at 
Post where her brother-in-law, C. C. 
Hartman, has been seriously ill.

K. J. Murray, president of the Sla
ton Stste Bank, is in the city this 
ni'i'k Mr. Murray moved to Lubbock I 
a few months ago, and is here on busi- j

LUMBERMEN
F. E. CALLAWAY. Mgr

Phone 15. Slaton, Texas
JbKMOOBBQOOOOOOOOO o o <>0

*•>

w

MA 4V1UI1 «* JViaiVA
..ambled their a!

love. A romance of ur. imed 
devotion, tense with adven
ture and sacrifice, rich with 
the shimmering beauty of 
the exotic South Seas.

W I T H  A  G R E A T  

A L L - S T A R  C A S T

Adapted by Eugene Mullm 
Settings by Joseph .Urban

directed by
MAURICE TOURNEUR

r x

{osmopoHian
Production

“Distributed by

eti

SH OW  STARTS 6:45 P. M . F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  13th.
This is a remarkably fine picture, one that you Must See
NOV. 14th, we present William Desmond in “ RIDIN’ PRETTY.

Matinee starts at 1:30 p. m.

»*

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 16th and 17th, HAROLD LLOYD in
“ S A F E T Y  L A S T ”

We are proud to throw open the doors o f our new theatre to 
the people o f Slaton. You will a lways find gaod shows at this 
new theatre.

Pastime Theatre
(In Smart Bldg. North cf Post O ffice)

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOvi

Two light houseki*
#9 l IIKY SLF.R S ALES

WANTED 
Pont Office r

FOR RKNT 
blocks cast of 
Cherry.

Southeast r« 
Theatre. M

____  , Among recent sales of Chrysler cars
Apply gt ! as reported by the local dealer, L I 

ltc I Piwonka, ere: a Chrysler Six Coach to 
Mr*. It. H. Erwin; Alex Noack, South- 

om. Fwn ian,j Chrysler Four touring, and t» 
s. N. r. Santa Fe station agent at South- 

; land a Cot*pe Four. p yjtfi
- /I  ) v l\

'  - r v
v - L  Py

ice, (i«*ntitt, 
at City l»n

ited

FK ANKK-W AKItK.N

(all One-Cer 
ss Pharmacy

A few days ago, Mr. Alfred Franke 
1 | of Slaton and Miss Juveline Warren of 

W ILL TRADE Ford Touring body R'>g*r*. Texa* were united in mar- 
in good condition for roadster or coupe I r;agc at the Baptist parsonage here, 
body if in good condition. IMS model. | R*T Jno. P. Hardesty performing the 
( all at Siatonite Office. ceremony. i

Hats Whose Beautyw
Is Truly Unusual 

Special Prices on A ll
Ladies* and Misses’ Hats and Dresses 

For the Next Ten Days.

Beginning Friday, Hoc. 13th.
DDNN DRY GOODS ft MILLINERY

Alston, Texas

SA Llv—Rcxall One-Cenl 
on at Red Cross Pharmacy.

FOR SALE or trade; 1A0 acres of 
land, UN) in cultivation, near Idalou 
by owner. See U. L. George, Slaton

itr

FOR SALE -Go**d coal and cotton
ed boxes. Slaton Piano Co. tf

Rusty nail wounds, festering sores, 
burns and scalds heal rapidly when 
Liquid Borozone is applied. It is both 
antiseptic and healing. Price 8©c, flOc 
and $1.20. Sold by City Drug Store, 
John Dabney A Son. Props.

rL ^ O U c a n  depend upon the Ux 'dCar Cuaran• 
J[  tee o f  an Author ized Ford Dealer. It  in hia 
expert opinion that the t ar is v orth the price 
asked and that it will * ir  e good s e r v i c e  We 
back our opinion with a thir ty day #uuruntee.

TO TRADE — For lands or lot#—Essex 
1924 model, balloon tires, perfect con
dition. ('all at 3 blocks south of Har
vey House J. I. Stewart. Itp

Kodak finishing- -24 hour service. 
Gottlieb’s new Studio, Odd Fellows’ 

j building.

SALE- Retail One-t ent Sale now 
on at Ked Croos Pharmacy ltc:

DRESSMAKING One 24 Model Fordor Sedan, a bargain at 
One 21 Model Touring. *e »  paint, good tire*, 

in first class condition

FANCY AND PLAIN  SEWING 

Wock Guaranteed

One and one-half blocks south of 

Christian Church

One 21 Model Touring, nee paint, neu top. a good car far ftiaoao 
(Inc IS Model Roadster in fine shape for only ftlftUM

Guaranteed to give good service.
DON’T FORGET TIIE G l'AR  ANTES ON THESE CARS

FOR 8ALE— New 
home. See O. Z Ball

bru k Mrs. G. A. Bourland S L A T O N  M O T O R  CO.
ltc
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, November 19, 1925.
METHODIST CONFERENCE RAPS

Newspaper headline* during the f 
pant week were pretty well made up of 
rcfcrenvei to the raps taken by the 
Methodist Conference at Canyon on 
evolution, modernism, and the state 
administration.

The Northwest Conference criticised 
the schools that might be teaching 
evolution, and expressed the desire 
that money be withheld from such 
schools. They wunt orthodoxy in the 
schools and orthodoxy on the part of 
their preachers. They were not friend
ly toward modernism, and made no e f
fort to conceal the fact. They rapped 
it soundly.

The Conference was of the opinion 
that the present state administration 
was being conducted in such a manner 
as to encouruge lawlessness, and es
pecially the violation of the prohibi
tion amendment.

Whatever one’s personal views on 
these matters, it may be credited to 
those Methodist preachers and laymen 
assembled at Canyon Iasi week that 
they were not afraid to express their! iexu 
convictions. They did not fail to *|>eal\ 
rgainst the evils they believed to exist.

V’ery likely there will Ik.* consider
able criticism of the action taken by 
the Canyon Conference. Some will say 
they had no business attacking the 
teaching of evolution. Others will 
foam because they condemned mod 
ernism. Still others will rave because 
they criticised the present state ad
ministration and called it by name.
Well and good. Let them rave and let 
them criticise. As for us, we say that 
a Methodist Conference or any other 
religious assembly has a perfect right 
to speak its mind on these subjects, 
and nobody has a right to attempt to 
muzzle them in the act of saying whut 
they think.

The fact that it wras a religious 
gathering made it incumbent upon 
them to take the stand that they felt 
was justified in upholding right 
whether it refer to social, religious, or 
political problems.

The Methodists "rapped” , and they 
rapped hard.

( i l  AKI) THE c;il<I.S

It is reported that recently two boys 
were arrested in Slaton on a charge of 
attempting to induce two young girls 
to go riding with them, accosting them 
on the street after dark and extending 
the invitation. The father of one of 
the girls was responsible for their ap
prehension a few minutes later.

It was said that the young men were 
intoxicated, and that the girls were 
very much frightened as a result of 
the experience.

We are aware that such occurrences 
are common all over the country. And, 
what’s more, it continues because in 
many cases the boys are rewarded by 
the girls accepting their invitations to 
get in their cars. Were it not for this 
fact, giving the boys a chance to be
lieve they may meet with success in 
their effort to have the girls join their 
party, there would be no such in
stances. Hut, they do not always suc
ceed ill influencing the girls, as for 
example, the incident in question.

It should be true that none of the 
girls would accept such invitations. 
And, it should he true that parents Ik* 
more careful about permitting their 
youthful daughters to venture forth 
on the streets at night unescorted.

"POLITICAL GESTURES”

Hack in the good old days of James 
Stephen Hogg, Governor of Texas, and 
back in the good old days of Texas 
when Charles M. Culberson was Gov- 
ei nor, of lexas (and in connection 
with them we can s|>ell Governor was 
a capital “ (•">, whenever they entered 
upon a big crusade for the people of 
their state, their enemies used an old, 
but with many an effective, weapon, 
rnd branded the efforts of these men 
"political gestures.”

He it said to#their credit thst the 
calumny, abuse, ridicule, criticism, 
threats, and charges that they were 
engaged in "political gestures,” left 
them undaunted in the cause of right, 
and the pusillanimous projectiles and 
poisoned bullets of their enemies fell 
from their armor like drops of rain 
from It duck’s back.

There is no difference in the quality 
of the crusades of Hogg and Culber
son in behalf of truth, honor, justice 
and honesty and the present crusade 
of Han Moody, attorney cgeneral of 

to present truth, defend honor, 
promote justice and accomplish hon
esty hi Texas, in the latter's efforts 
to cancel the road maintenance con
tracts made by the State Highway 
Commission with variou road emit rat 
tors operating in the state.

Moody, too, is at tlii* time receiving 
his quota of calumny, abuse, ridicule, 
criticism und threats.

Moody's efforts, too, are today 
branded as "political gestures."

Just as Caesar has his Hrutus, so 
does I>an Moody have his governor!

PR O G R A M
Fifth Sunday Meeting 

1.1 HliOCK BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
To lie Held at Struthland 

H*-ginning Friday, Nov. 27th, 1925.

Takes the Place 
Hof “Drastic” 

Calomel
t r'day 10 a. m. Never tike another dote of the old #tyle

Devotional (). J. Harmonaon "raw” calomel. There i# a newer and
10:20 a. m. General Theme "Our I ^?,r*_irt?pr?ve5l kind kn?WB Fep.mated 

Haptist World Obligation," Matt
2H; 10-20, " lo ginning at Jerusalem’
or Assoeiational Missions,

4 A. Jones
11:0411 U. III. Sermuin, Jnu. P. Hhirdcsty

Noon -Lunch
2:00 p. m. I )l‘Vot il>nal J. YV. King
2 10 p. m. "In  All Judea” or Stute

Mlssimi* J. H. A gee
3:20 p. in. "In Samaria" or Hume

Missions- -J. \V. Ilembrvc, J. T.
CMntnn.

7:00 p. ni. Song S•rviet i. A. Wilson
7:30 p. m. Sc r nuni W. H. t!lughes

Saluirday
10:011 a. m. Dcvot ional, C. 111. PirndWy

Calomel, it doe# not tear through your 
•yatcin like a streak of lightning. People 
who are ill or suffering with biliousness, 
constipation, indigestion, and especially 
with backache, headache and torpid liver 
can secure immediate and complete relief 
with this new mild Calomel. Hereafter 
when you buy calomel, always demand 
the "pep-si na ted" kind. It is better for 
you, for it is purer, milder and more 
beneficial to your entire system. In 25c 
and 50c packages. Fur sale by

I 10:
>f th
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A BOLT TEXAS

farms of overTexas has 11.267 
1,000 acres each.

Texas uses more natural gas for 
fuel in producing power than is used 
in any other state.

Texas leads all the states in num
bers of beef cattle, mules, sheep a; t 
goats.

Three-fourths o f the totul electric 
generating capacity in Texas is inter
connected.

Crude petroleum to the value of a 
billion and a hulf dollars has been 
produced and marketed in Texas.

Texas plants extract 1 86,571,000 
gallons of gasoline from natural ga 
each year. The gas is better fuel 
afterwards.

THE COST OF l.l \ I VC

1:30 p 
Devotional 
Prayer for th 

Schools. 
Stewardship of

Unto the U1 
Earth,” or 

il. nrj 
Sermon W. A. 

R aurd
M. I . Program

m. Saturday 
Mi

Kndowment
Arthur 
of our

FO R  S A LE
Ford Coupe

1923 MODEL. A-l CONDITION 
MECHANIC’AI LY. NEW TIRES 
ALL \KOI ND. PKICKI) TO SELL 
See S. W. Hilliard, at Slatonite 
Office.

M ■
M t W P h ulling m J 

Stewardship of Time Mrs. C. K. Dick! 
Stewardship of Talents

Mrs. IrI RektVtNal 
7:30 p. m. Sermon. _ C. K. Dick 

Sunday
11 a. m. Sermon—Jno. P. Hardesty 

9 ~

We give satisfaction PLUS in your 
job printing. Slatonite.

Slatonite advertisers are dependable 
merchants. That’s why th"y advertise 
in the Slatonite.

There are a few fundamental facts 
regarding everyday affuirs which 
should be more generally understood. 
Since 1913 the cost of living has gone 
up 65 per cent. This means that you 
are paying 65 per cent more for your 
clothes, rent, groceriesi meat and such 
monthly bills, than you were 12 years 
ago.

Contrast this with achievement of 
electric light and power industry dur-! 
ing the same years. Figures taken1 
from Bureau of labor Statistics, Unit
ed States Department of Labor, show 
that the cost of electricity has actually 
gone down since 1913.

hew other commodities or services, 
except insurance, can show such a re
cord. The cost of government during 
this same period has in many in
stances doubled and trebled. One 
trembles to think what would have 
happened to electri^ light and power!

For Sale!
Three lots, 5-room house, near shops. I 
Electric lights. Water in house, well, j 
windmill and tank. Good out build
ings. Has apple, peach and cherry 
trees; also grapes.
One lot, 2-room house, with lights.
Two lost, 2-room house, all on water * 
and sewer line. (

Write or see

G. L. SLEDGE, Proprietor

Phone 184

Slaton Second-Hand Store
f. 0. Box 163

Better guard the girls, and the g irls . industry and insurance business if
better guard themselves. When both 
parents and the girls are on guard, 
the practice of boys and young men 
who pull stunts of this kind will cense.

An example of "wasteful and ridi
culous excess” is to undertake to point 
out the truth to one who refuses to 
see; to expound facts to him who re
fuses to hear; and to teach him who 
refuses to learn.

" I
THE DICTIONAKY HABIT

The Progressive Farmer recounts 
that when asked what their favorite 
volumes were. Hilly Sunday, Harold 
Lloyd, Harry Houdini, William Beebe, 
and Eleanor Gates all voted for the 
dictionary. They stated it to be one 
of their ten favorite books.

Many of us will recall how we learn- 
d years ago that some of our great

est statesmen learned the foundations 
of their equipment for life s success 
bv carrying the dictionary in the 
IKH'ket and learning a new word every 
time a turn was made at the end of 
the row while plowing in the field.

It is a fact that the dictionary habit 
is a good one. Scores and hundreds of 
people use words incorrectly every 
day that they think are rightly used, 
but since the) are not exactly clear in 
their understanding of them, they but- 
4 her their language and express them
selves very poorly.

What people need is the exact mean
ing of the words they use. The beat 
place to find out is in the dictionary. 
(t i, not safe to THINK you know,
1 ut it is best to KNOW you know. The 

will put you right when 
Consult it often.

they had been owned by the govern
ment and the cost for these indispens
able services had been increased in 
proportion to cost of government.

,«tionaryi 
ou are wrong*

High emss job printing for people 
*ho want real service. At Slatonite
office.

SEEK TREATMENT TOO I ATE 
• _____

"The records of human cancer clear- < 
ly show that the ignorant and unin
formed seek treatment in the Inst 
stages of this disease," further stated 
Dr. Hloodgood, "and that during this 1 
period of waiting in fully half of the 1 
cases, cancer cells have broken away i 
from the original liwal growth, and 
have f*een carried the blood or 
lymph stream through the body, mak- ! 
ing a cure almost impossible if not | 
entirely so."
, "Hut when people receive correct; 
information and seek immediate ex-1 
animation, and cancer is found to bej 
present in its earliest stages, the pro
bability of a permanent cure is more 
than 70 per cent. There is also an ad
ditional reason for acting in time. The 
local condition may not yet be cancer, 
and if this is true, cancer qan be pre-1 
vented by prompt treatment."

Some of the warnings of Nature as 
to cancer or what may develop into 
cancer, and which should be given im
mediate medical attention, as given by 
Dr. Hloodgood are:

Any soreness in the mouth or white 
patch caused by uneven teeth or other 
irritating substances; any# mole or 
wart that become* sore; any new skin 
defect like a scaly area; a lump in the 
breast of a woman over 2b; und any 
sudden kind of indigestion or discom
fort within the abdomen.

An article is high priced only when 
the service it givt* hi small. That’s 
why Slatonite advertising is economi
cal, the service is Urge.

SINCE SALES A R E

FASHIONABLE
W E W IL L  H A V E  T O  G E T  IN  LINE

In Our New Hardware Department
One door North o f Abbe s 

FOR S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

15 P er  Cent O FF
on everything in the Hardware Stock, ex
cept Perfection Stoves and Electric Light 
Globes.
E N A M E L  vVARE -  A L U M IN U M  W A R E

QUEENSWARE -  HEATING STOVES 
SHELF HARDW ARE 

Visit our New Department

In Furniture Department
New Arrivals —  Upholstered Rockers 

Fiber Chairs and Rockers 
Beautiful New Assortment of

Framed Pictures
For the old or new home

A good picture on the wall gives the room 
a homey appearance.

. McKIRAHAN. FURNITURE. CO.
Slaton, Texas.

Rusty nail wounds, festering sores,] 
burns and scalds heal rapidly when' 
Liquid Borosone is appiled. It is both I 
antiseptic and healing. Price 30c, 60c' 
and $1.20. Sold by City Drug Store. 
John Dabney & Son, Props.

THY SLATONITE WANT-ADS.

Day Phone 879, Nixht Phone 972-M

COL. JOE SEALE
GENERAL ACUTIONKER 

1 Specialize on Farm and 
Slock Sales

I’ O. Iko 2.117, Lubbock, Texas

THREE MODERN HOMES
, *** BEING ( OMPI ETKD, WEST OF GDI NTY PARK

F O R  S A L E
I ’RIGES VERY REASONABLE 

I maintain a complete abstract r

and I will give

W 1TII GOOD TERMS, 
record of uII Slaton property. 

Let me know what part of town you wiah to buy in 
you prices.

J. T. OVERBY, Real EUate
(AS OLD AS THE TOWN!

Phone 134 Offi H

oooooooooooooo<
I Bldg. X

v
O

yaoooocm o
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For All 
The Family
"Wo use Rlark-Draiixht In 

our family of ilx children anil 
find it a good liver and bowel 
regulator." sari Mr*. C. E 
Nutt, of Mineral Springs.
Ark. "I have taken It my- 
aelf In the last two or threw 
years for indignation. I 
would foci dizzy, have gas 
and sour stomach, also feel a 
tightness In my chest. I ’d 
take a good doeo of

BLACK-DRAUGHT
2 Liver Medicine

when I felt that way. and It 
2  would relieve me, and I would 
RR feel better for days.

"My husband takes It for 
biliousness lie says he has 

W  never found Its equal. When 
^R he has the tired, heavy feel- 
^  Ing. he takes Black Draught 
W  night and morning for a few 
AM days and he doeen’t complain 

any more.
M i "I sure do recommend Tbed 
JR ford s Black PraugV "
^  Tour liver Is the largest 
wB organ In your body. When 

out of order, It causes many 
complaints. Put your liver 

M i In shape by takfng Black

S  Draught. Purely vegetable.
Sold Everywhere

! Attention Farmers!
Farm and Ranch Loansj  —

v
V On the Amortization Plan for 33 years, with option of paying all or 
/ any amount after 5 years, on any interest-pay ing date.

?  FIRST TEXAS JOINT STOGK LAND BANK

:!; Write us your wants.

SC0GGIN & FURGES0N
P. O. Box 903 Room 213 l.eader Bldg.

Lubbock, Texas

STEW ART & B O Y D

For Insurance Of All Kinds

FIRE. TO RN AD O  A N D  H A IL  

THE SLATON HOME MUTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

■ ■ r h h m h h i

f '- f T V
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Half Rates
on Station-toStation Calls 

After 8: 30 1\M .
«

Half an hour p.i«t bedtime yet FVtty and 
Robert are not tucked away in their beds. This 
is the night “ Daddv" calls home by ‘dong 
distance.

Evening rates arc in effect from R jo p.m. to 
midnight on station-tTvstation calls when day 
rate is aj cents or more. I: the day rate is jo  
cents or more, the evening rate is approx
imately halt the day rate.

A  station to-station cal! should be made when 
you will talk with anyone available at the 
telephone called. .w.

"Long Durance'' u the rrmnement 
tvay to t̂ eep m touch with home or 

• business. As\ the long distant! 
operator for rate* to any pc.nt. ’

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company

t *
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, November 19, 1925.

The Slaton Slatonite
Texas Ave. at 7th St. Phone ‘JO

Published weekly on Thursday at 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Mrs. W. l>oii»,d, Publisher and Owner 
R. W. Collier, Jr. - - - - Kdjtor
L. A. Wilson, Advertising and News

Subacription price, per year • $2.00

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

Learn first who are my enemies — 
then judge me.

Many lies are promulgated and la
ta; led, “ Criticism.'’’

It is far easier to forgive an enemy 
than to forgive a friend.

——HP I 11 —I.."—. ■■ . '■ |>i ■. ■. --■----—

And joking about the crime wave 
doot-nt help the situation any.

The only thing some people make a 
aiKTuss of is making promises.

No face is ugly that has in it proof 
• f noble thoughts.

Men dread and fear death, yet go on I 
acting as if the> w> ild live forever.

A man may be very '•mart and yet 
be a thousand miles from wisdom.

Some people live so meanly the only 
compltment they pay to life is in leav
ing it.

To the non-progressive new ideas 
are about as welcome as a bill codec- 
U»r.

—....... o—i ■
He cannot be my friend whom every 

one fears but whom uo one respects.
• md ' <t ■ - .....

He! *tr one can export to ta> under- 
•tood he must first he understandable.

.....—■ ■—
Wounds mstie by those we love are 

often longest in healing
...  o ■■ ■■ ■■

He is master of himself who can 
find solitude in a crowd and good com
pany at sol.tude.

jurors on their honor and oaths? 
Imprisoning the jury is a relic of bar
barism. Jurors are entitled to be 
treated with public confidence. “ Trust 
men and they will be true to you; treat 
them greatly and they will show them 
selves great." This might also be 
found to work if acted on by society.

it is little wonder that good men 
abhor jury service. If a judge was ob 
liged to submit to imprisonment and I 
to being guarded during the trial of n 
felony case, bviqg a judge would, too, 
become an unsought and an unwel- j 
come duty.

But men’s judicial .systems, like 
their religious systems, always bring 
up the rear in humanity’s onward 
march toward enlightenment and pro- I 
gress—they are never found in the

Exchange Shots

THE GOIKKNOK’S POSITION

Sometimes we refer to certain Sny
der men as optimists when the fact
is they aie merely too laxy to kick — 
Scurry C'o. Times.

W • are surprised two ways. One,
that there are any such men in Snyder. 
Two, that Editor Martin would make 

• such a frank, clarifying explanation. 
He ought to be optimistic enough to 
feel sure that ell his optimistic Sny- 
derians are so because nature inclined 
them thut way, not became they are 
'’too lazy to kick.’’ Of course, it might 
be that nat ‘ re made them lazy, or 
could it he the “ I'r.der-Cap" climate?

all is generally the nicest time of 
the year, but this year indications are 
that the politicians are going to start 
in Where the mosquitoes left off.—  I 
Lamb Co. l<eader.

What would a newspaper do were it 
not for the ever available subjects of

,1 po tans to write
ibout? Always, when vou cun think

j of nothing else, there’s politics to dis
cuss, and politicians to "razz.” How
ever, the Leader confined itself to a! 
very short paraprngh on the subject 
in this case, and the one quoted is u 
pretty good “ squibb," too. It might la* I 
added to the leader's comment thut 
fa I is interrupted every other year In 
the same manner. The candidates 
don’t let us rest very, long just long 
enough for them to get hack at us »ii 
plenty of time before the next elec
tion.

Speaking of newspapers always
having politics and politicians for 
available subjects, makes us think of 
the fact that some newspapers, judg
ing by their contents, think they are 
tin political barometers of the coun
try that they me authorities on every 
conceivable subject in which political 
manipulation* art* involved. It is all j 
right for an 'ditor to strive to reflect 
in his writings his honest convictions 
and the general sentiment of the poo-I

pie on some of these subject*, but 
where’s the need for hi'. being always 
and forever trying to be the Official 
Political Interpreter for the whole 
people? We’ve seen some like that.

A man should not always be judg
ed by W'hat he gives, but by the way 
in which he gives. The modest gil* 
of the modest man, who gives purely 
for the suke of giving is much more 
commendable thsn the larger and 
much heralded gift of the proud man 
who gives only for the publicity it 
will bring him.— McKinney Democrat- 
Gazette.

In other words, the spirit of the 
giver when he makes the gift deter

mines the value of the gift itself. Not 
lhe value in terms of dollars and 

j cents, but the REAL value of it. The 
J (2reat Teacher taught us this when he 
so highly commended the widow who 
gave her mite—all she had. That wid
ow gave in the spirit of self-sacrifice. 
She had no plans for the morrow, for 
she gave ALL, and nothing was left. 

' Therefore, she gave in faith, believing 
she would be provided for. Too many 
people are quick to praise the person 

1 who make, a large gift just because 
it is larvJ. The giver might have 
given ten i mt'i as much and yet have 
done less in proportion than the person 
who gave the least in actual dollars 
and cents.

ns the alt >mey gene ral
tu the oc>urt in these
dcr oath. are set c►Ut,
true, pre•sent a situa-

-nee* the gro>sse*t iu-

Another | 
j» that he 
Who hat bor

is civilized 
wn animal 
s breast.

It ought never to be a question of a 
fir ! being too big to spank, but of be* 
ing too intelligent and too well man- 
•cred

Pst tent e quickly ceases to be a vir- 
ture when exercised .»n one w fvo re 
fuses to practice it

Sonnetime, somehow, somewhere, in 
aomc form, awry heart breathes out 
in fervent prayer —“ Ruck of Ages, 
cleft for me let me hide myself in 
Thee *

IM PRISONIN', Jl HIES

In the peti 
is presentin 
cases, facts, undt 

, which, if at all tr 
tion that < 

i efficiency, incompetency and uncon
cern for the public welfare that could 

i be imagined. To the people of Texas 
j the facts presented w ill seem to evi- 
I denee gross dishonesty. Wastefulness 
| and criminal extravagance are pictur
ed in sudbued tones in the petitions 

- for cancellation of these contracts.
They seem to evidence a minimizing 

I of the facts, which, when brought to 
light in court, will present even a 

1 more appolling situation of graft than 
i the petitions themselves exhibit.

The Chairman of the Highway 
i Commission has written a letter to Ma 
Ferguson, nominal governor of Texas, 
w’herein he attempts to make reply to 

[ the suits of the attorney general. That 
he has utterly failed to answer the 
allegations of the attorney general, or 
even feebly to explain them, we leave 
it for the intelhgenc 
Jixige.

In reply to that let 
' nor’s office has expre 
confidence in the court 
Highway Commission, and in the reply 
opportunity was found to condemn the 
course taken by the attorney general. 
The governor ordered the Highway 
Commission to make answer to the 
suits, ta defend the contracts and to 

; challenge the authority of the attor- 
' ney general even to file the suits.

If one may judge from the great un- 
, smmity of opinion, as expressed in the 
I press of Texas, it seems that the gov
ernor is definitely aligned against the 
suits and on the side of the Hig hway 
Commission, while the people of Texas 

' are definitely aligned on the side of

of Texas to

r, the gover- 
i*d the fullest 
taken bv the

the attorney general and in favor of 
maintaining the suits.

The method of contest adopted by 
| the governor lias nothing whatever to 
do with the merits of the allegations 

| of the attorney general. She seems 
to ignore utterly the big question of 
the truth or falsity of the allegations 
Mr. Moody makes. She seems to op
pose, and oppose vigorously, any in
vestigation of the facts presented and 
the issues raised. She says the attor
ney general has not the legal author
ity to bring and maintain the suits 
because she, as governor, has not au
thorized him to take the action he has 
taken. She seems to make it plain that 
she not only has npt given her con
sent for the suits, but that she will 
not in any manner sanction them, and 
will to the extent of executive power 
oppose them.

The governor’s stand ta upon a pure 
technicality not upon the merits of 
the questions involved. When there 
is no defense supported hy facts, but 
a determination to cover up or sup
press the facts presented hy the other 
side, it is a common trick, in court, to 
plunge the whole* proceeding into a 
maze of technicalities and befuddle the 
issues.

If it be* true that, technically, the 
attorney general must have executive 
authority and direction in order to 
bring and maintain these suits, and if 
it be true, as now develops, that the 
executive has not granted that per
mission, the people of Texas would 
have infinitely more confidence in 
their governor if she (or he) would 
now grant that permission, and now 
ratify and confirm what the attorney 
general ha** done, and lend to him the 
moral support and influence of the ex
ecutive brunch of the government, 
le  governor cannot determine the

truth or falsity of the issues as the 
I courts can. It is not the executive duty 
to determine them, but it is the execu
tive duty to demand, foster and com
pel the investigation, to the end that 
the truth may he made known and the 
interests of the people of Texas pro
tected, for, after all, the person hold
ing executive position should be the 
governor of all the people and not 
merely the govenor of the Highway 
( ’ommission and of those with whom 
that Commission has made arrange
ments to spend the people's money. 
Doubts should Ik* resolved in favor of 
tin* people and in behalf of the in
vestigation now under way.

Just at this juncture, when the gov
ernor is undertaking to block the e f
forts of the attorney general to ae- 
oqnplish public justice and conserve 
official and political morality in the 
Lone Star State, wc recall with hope 
and assurance, the statement of the 
Hon. Iam* Satterwhite, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, that if the 
suits of the attorney general do not 
accomplish what is expected, the in
vestigation will la* made by the le g 
islature, and we shall not Ik* surprised 
if, in January, li»2'5. the legislature 
of Texas is in session busily engaged 
in impeachment proceedings.

The conscience of Texas is being 
aroused, and the people of Texas have 
retained unto themselves a power and 
authority that, in emergencies, can be 
exercised in a manner that will make 
the power and authority delegated to 
the executive look like an old maids' 
pink tea brigade.

Dan, we, the people of, Texas, are 
with you. and more power to your 
strong right arm!

OOQOOODQ.OOOOOOOOOO't'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQDOOOOOO

! PATENT MEDICINE
Drug Sundries

Hot Roasted Peanuts and Rutter-Kist 

Pop Corn. 1

j POSTOFFICE CONFECTIONERY

c
Abilene & Wichita Falls, Texas

A  f t n A f l  P o s i i i n n  • blc salary Is what counts on th* road t# 
W  W H O  r  u a l l l l l l l , ur(e,| V\ » quii My train y«'U f<r a s (>°d post*
tion In a bank. whol<sMle house, mercantile r«t ibltalim* nl. and the Ilka, 
nnd secure pwltlon for you. Coupon wilt brln* Hl'KClAL Information. Rail 
It today.
Name .................................................  Addreea .............. ............. .

.- .N^ojgMoKaBEMai jB

H. C. Maxey Dairy
i\ Pure Jersey M ilk-Delivered Tw ice Daily 

from Tubercular tested cows

It ’s Pure and Wholesome

J <

We give satisfaction PLUS in your 
job printing. Slatonite.

In Texas, i 
over twelve m 
a criminal

d other states, 
i are empaneled 

aae of the grade of
the members of the jury an- r 
siitkxi to separate, but must b 
times kept together, anti in ch. 
an officer.

This practice is deemed ru
in order to preserve justice.

It iMMurne*. of ri>ur«e. t h m t t he i , y m
twelve men are le-*- imj*« U-d by honor 1 j
and honesty than i* the one man who i
officially guards them.

It annuo** that there is il  certain ;
element if imbecility in that fHirtiofi of
the court machinery commonly known ' *«» m kas the jury. ? * j r i ., K*, i m  52

In civil actions, and mini
I a* than felony, the jury is |permitted i
to go home to sleep, ami otl. rrwiae to ! J *r e,

T O U R I N G  C A R

mjtiy a measure of liberty like free 
men in a free, enlightened country. 
We are very much afraid that, in -i 
felony case, if the members of the 
jury are treated like upright citizens, 
they will, in the brief time they are 
separated while doing jury service, be 
•ume corrupted. Vet. in other respect* 
w»* are not nearly so particular about 
guarding personal rights in our court 
procedure. For example, if s man is 
litigating property rights, he is given 
two apfienla from the judgment of 
the trial court— one to the court o f : 
civil appeals and another to the Su
preme Court. And if that same man 
were on trial for his life, and wan 
sentenced to death, he would have, 
»nHer our law, but one appeal.

Uooaiatency!
To oar way of thinking, it i* an in

sult to a jury to imprison and guard ! 
them while they are performing that ! 
particular phase of puhlie service j 
known a* jury service Why not also j 
imprison the judge and the attorneys I 
trying the case? Might not the Judge 
hr bribe I nr the proaecuting attorney, | 
•r the defense attorney, while running 
at Ikrge during the trial of a case j 
where H i m  matter of life or death, | 
or a long prison term? And would 
Oot a corrupted judge or proaecuting I 
attorney or dpfenae lawyer have the 
■mans equally )with the jury to thwart 
fohlic justice f

.Would it do any harm to place the

“ 1 ------------------------

J Towring • $290 
I RwnuboMl • 2N1 
] Coupe • . 520
I Tudor Sedan tNO 
t f-ordor Sedan 6AO
I dtiwd (Mi M color.

I It Id

Ail / •. b (Wfrot)  ̂t

Every ounce of material used in building 
Ford cars must measure up to Ford stand* 
ards of quality—reinforced by Ford stand* 
a rd s  of workmanship and inspection.
That is why Ford cars give such long 
and satisfactory service.

Ihe Touring Car with added beauty 
and finer riding comforts, is represen
tative of the unusual value available in
Ford cars.

Ask the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 
to show you this car.

Darwin’s Garage
Slaton. Texas

3

Repair Work and Oxy-Welding 

Electric Work a Specialty

A ll W ork Given Prompt Attention ?1

C8K0C*8XHaCHXUM>O<KHX8aOO^^

Detroit, Mich.

O
’em

Have Your Coal Bin
FILLED NOW

While the Supply is Plentiful 
and Prices are not Prohibitive

WE HAVE BOTH 
NUT AND LUMP

Panhandle Lumber Co.
SLATO N, TE X A S

iAAAJMlAAnw nwrg'g *̂ BtBKMmuaa*XKMMXXMXMMMMMatMKMm
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Paiace To Show
Ancient Highwayu »»

Personal letter From 
Dr. Truett Interestin' ti

faith

pur

A HjHi ial Httraction extraordinary | 
will uppe&r at the Palace Theatre 
Wednesday Mini TI u«'*duy, November 
25th und 2fltli. The story “ The An -1 
cicnt Highway’* wuk written by Janie- 
Oliver Curwood, and its a l araniount 
picture.

A brief synopsis follows:
After adventuring nil over the 

rorld, Clifton ltrant returns to his; 
native town ulong the St. Ijiw irm c 
River, Canada, to heat up Ivan llurd, 
a millionaire paper manufacturer who 
ruined C liff’s father and caused his 
death. Unknown to Cliff, the fight ha> 
been witnessed by a beautiful girl, 
Antoinette St. Ives. Later she tele j 
phones him tSat Hurd is on his way 
with the police to have him arrested. 
C liff takes to “ the uncient highway,” 
which leads through romantic rural 
districts with magnificent scenery. On 
the way he meets a young man fight
ing three others and, to nuikc* things 
more even, jumps in without asking 
questions und helps the youth win. The 
latter is (iaspard St. Ives, brother to 
Antoinette. He tukos C liff to his 
home, where C liff meets Antoinette 
and falls in love with her.

Brant tells Antoinette of his love, 
und his urdor frightens her und she

The Caat.
Cliff Brant—Jack Holt.

* Antoinette St. Ives— Billie Dove 
Ivan Hurd— Montagu Love.

(iaspard St. Ives Stanley Tulyor 
John I>enis— Lloyd Whitlock 
Ambrose Willium A. Carroll 
Angel Panchon— Marjorie Bonner 
(ieorge Bolden Christian J. Frank

hurrying away, if only w
| to Christ. He leaves uk I 

life for u little while, 
glorious und of eternal significance,1 ‘ I

! both for our elves and for His cause. 
The earthly mission of each one of us 

'•* tuny bo rtuted in these words of Jcmus: 
i r “ My in^at is to do the will of Hint that 

•| sent me, and to finish His work"! The 
‘ ' 1 tiugedy of tragedies would tee for one 
‘•f | to pass through the earthly life with

out having as life's dominant motive, 
the doing of the will of Christ.

As we turn our eyes to the days 
ahead, let Us do so, highly resolved 
that our futdre shall be far Iwtter 

been, in our faith- 
is t. Christ. l«et us very earnest

ly see to it that (hose vital habits and

Gas Makes People
Nervous and Restl

OOOOOSfOOC OOOO1

C Js §

which make for our largest use- verses two to twelve.

repulses him, though she is really in 
love with him. H I

C liff learns that Hurd has been 
making unwelcome love to the girl. 
Antoinette derives her income from 
the I-aurentian Paper Companny, a 
competitor of Hurds, and the latter 
has been trying by every fair und foul 
meuns to run the Iaturcntian Comp
any to the wall to get Antoinette for 
himself. Brant resolves to frustrate 
him and goes into the Lumber Comp- 
any, getting a job with the Laurvntian 
outfit.

Matters rcuch their climax in the 
spring drive of logs. I f  the loiuren- 
tian people can get their logs to the 
St. Lawrence, they are saved. Hurd 
has a hill dynumited so that it slides 
into the swift stream carrying the 
loiurentian logs and causes a block. 
C liff rushes down the stream ahead of 
the millions of onrushing logs trying 
frantically to get to the hill before 
the dynamiting, but is too late. Though 
all hands work hard to fro* the jam, 
it seem* impossible, until Brant deter
mines to dynamite it ut a crucial point. 
He has fired the charge, with the help 
of Bolden, h is assistant, und is run
ning hu.k over the log.- to shore when 
he looks around und sees that Bolden 
has slipped and is caught in the logs 
near the dynamite. Clu'f rushes back 
and rescues Bolden just as the dyna
mite explodes. Antoinette runs o :t 
over the logs to him. He it uncon
scious und bleeding. She takes him 
into her arms and to her house. There, 
while he is barely conscious, she pours 
oul her love for him and hus u priest 
marry them. C liff recovers t > happi-J 
ness.

shall be con j
). L?t U4 frith I
r noble church

Miss Lois Hunna, who lives in 
las und who is a daughter of Mr 
Mrs. A. C. Hunna of this city, rec 
received a personal letter frr.n 
church pastor, |)r. (ho. W. T 
which reviews his work with the 
las church und expresses his f< 
toward hi* people. This letter was 
sent by Dr. Truett to the » ntire mem
bership of the First Baptist Church,
Dallas. It is interesting because of 
the esteem und regard in which Dr.
Truett is held by people of all donum- j thun our pa)<l ha 
illations all over Texas us well us the f jnt 
entire South. We quote his letter 
Miss Lois Hanna, I duti«
Dallas, Texas. • fulness as Christians
My Dear Friend: stnntly magnified by u;

From the mountains of South Caro- fully see tc it thrt o- 
lina—my native land I >«• n<I you my, plant shall be a thing of ever-increas- 
most cordial greetings, with every I ing good to the people and of glory to 
b'-st wish of my heart.' ( Christ. Happily, this plant vastly en-1

For ten days, I have preaching largos the capacity of our church for,
to thousands of people, daily, and God u? vice. Without delay und with all 
has given His gracious blessing. Dur- our hearts, let o  all and euch make 
ing those days, I have been privileged the best of these enlarged Opportune- 
to greet again many of my kinsmen ties. In every wise way let us magnify 
iucording to the flesh, and, vast num- the large Sunday School Clinic soon to 
her* of my childhood und boyhood be held in our new Sunday School 
friends. These exjieriences have great- Building. In like manner we are to 
ly refreshed and blessed me. magnify every service und influence

For the next few days, I am hoping of the church, remembering that en- 
for absolute quiet and rest in a log laiged opportunities always mean en- 
house in the mountains, after which 1 larged responsibilities. In these iu- 
am to return to Dallas, to begin then* comparably spacious und challenging 
on Sunday, September 13, my 2iMh days, let us give ojrselves with u new 
year as Pastor of the First Baptist d« dication, today and henceforth, to 
Church. As I think of it, both Memory our Lord anil Hi* church, 
and Hope move my heart very deeply,1, \Vh»n I think of the gracious and 
today und in fancy, I can see again never-ceasing roodrieai of the church 
the cherished faces of many of our to me *n<J my wor(1„ Hre Utu.rly
church family who have passed on to inadequate to express my gratitude, 
the Yonderland, and can hear again Kvery thought of such goodness intern 
the echoes of their joyful and inapir-, , lfitt| my |„nging to be f -  useful, 
mg voices. What a glorious heritage Wherever the Pastor gm- and what- 
they have left us. and what an inspira t.V4.r his ,lutu.8, h,  c„ unt, it hlN gacrod
turn their lives are to us to “carry on” joy u> priiy .neaasingly for his people, 
for ( hn.t and His cause, in the worth- Above ,.,M. that you <Jo for hiw> 
lest and mmit faithful way! he oegs for your unceasing und most

How fast the years are flying away! fervent prayers.
It m-ems unthinkable that I am begin- As I send you these lines through 
ning my 2iMh year in Dallas. It mat-|ouc faithful Church Secretary, my 
ters not that the years are rapully! heart’s prayerful w ish for you is that

pb^*>*>*>'>^>->-X--X--X*-Xv->>-Xfc->->4>'>*V-S>-X--X*-X*-X*-X*-:*-:*->-X*->->->->->'>->*.vV

Gas pressure in the abdomen causes i 
a restless, nervous fillin g  and pr"-j 
vents sh i p. Adler iku r* moves g.is irn 
TEN minutes und brings out surpris-; 
ing amount of old waste matter you 
never thought was in your system. | 
This exetlleni intestinal evacuan*. 
wonderful for constipation or allied 
stomach troub e. Don’t waste timo 
with pills or tubl* ts but g*>i KKAL 
Adlenku action!

CATCHING DRUG STORE 
(adv.)

stilted by Paul iu Philippian* One, and

v .  vC 0>00000.00000000000.000•! OOOOCffiQMOt

E X TR A  SPEC IA L  PR ICES
8»00 I ENTS For_______

.95
.$1.95 ( < > I TON SACKS For. $ 1.65

E L R O D ’S  F U R N I T U R E

M (

0|BHKir£®5rfiIo!JS®SISJNIHfeJD,.rf JJtyMfiJSMfiiaii

Faithfully und gratefully your Pu 
tor,

CEO. W. TRUETT.

Audita Tax
Systems Seri ice

ROLAND R. HALL
IT I I I IC  ACCOl NT A NT 

Telephone 10 Riatm 107
Lubbock Nat’l Bank Hide.

I I BIN K h. TEXAS

Come In-
W h at W ill It Be?
We carry a variety of thousands of articles 

o f merchandise. You will find here any

thing you would expect a drug store to 

handle.

&

■

Our* is a personal service store.

Teague’ s Drug Store
Phone 114

CITY DRUG STORK

Ask For It
You  Can Make 
Real Old Cornbread

W E  H A N D LE
KF.\L ESTATE, INSI KANCE 

AND ABSTRACTS 

Prompt, Accurate Service

*

Culiar & Martin
Upstairs Masonic Bldg.

w . w . v . v . v . v / . w /

%

From

Home-Ground Meal Only

V. E. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

Conley Building 
Lubbock, Texas

J. L. RICE
DENTIST

81

J u st A r r iv e d
Carload of Purina Feeds

FEED ’EM CHICKEN CHOWDER

and sell sixty-cent eggs.

Texas Grocery
Prat Grc w ■  ■ w ■  ia l> f  ■

omi Yvhen you rr
>00.000©

the
V
Z

KOHKR'l CAIN TRIES HANGING

There is something tempting about, 
a hangmen’s noose. Robert Cain, who 
plays the villain with Tom Mix in 
“The Everlasting Whisper,” which 
ojiens Nov. 27th at the Palm,’ Theatre 
saw a similar contrivance suspended 
from a set during the making of the 
picture.

“ Ia*<>k,”  the actor called to Alice 
Calhoun, the leading lady, “ a nice 
place to hung yourself.” Then, as if 
to illustrate, he put his head in the 
noose. Just then a “ grip” decided to 
pull the ro|>e. Much gurgling and 
scrambling on the part of Mr. Catn 
followed, until fellow actors came to 
his rescue and released him.

“ That’s as near as I can- to come to 
hanging,” was Cain’s observation.

NEW Cl KWOOD STORY

“ The Ancient Highway,”  the latest 
and greatest novel by James Oliver 
Curwood, comes to the screen at the 
Palace Theatre on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Nov. 25th and 20th, as an 
Irvin Willat production for Paramount 
featuring Jack Holt, Billie Dove and 
Montagu Ixive.

The story W» one of the logging 
country around Quebec and is said to 
contain the last word in screen thrills.

Lloyd Whitlock, Stanley Taylor, 
Marjorie Bonner and William A. Car- 
roll have prominent roles in the strong 
supporting cast. _______

If your bowels do not act regularly, 
you feel uncomfortable, and the long, 
er this condition exists the worse you 
feel. To put an end to the misery, take 
Herbine. It purifies the bowe.s, re
store* energy and cheerful spirits. 
Price 6©r. Sold by City Drug Store. 
John Uftbaey A Son,.Prop#.

call for th e Home-Ground kind and be 

isfied with no other. ‘ ‘SLA-TEX’* is 

brand of mcH we are talking about.

ASK FOR IT  BY NAME.

Slaton Feed Milling Co.
lioiiiluMoniooooooooonioooiim otmioon ....... I*

r 'u
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Easy, Positive Steering— Mechanical 
4-Wheel Brakes— Controllable Beam
Added safety and eatier driving 
are hi|| reason* for the wide 
popularity o f the Better Mulch.

Huick’s better steering gear 
(the nu'it expensive type built 
today) has 5 times the ordinary 
control surface.

M ore than 400,000 4-whcel- 
brake Huu ks have proved th* 
superiority of Buick mrduinuul

4 whirl-brake design for two 
winters and two summers.

And Better Buick C ontrollable 
Beam Headlights now make 
night driving safe. They furnish 
bright fight,all the time, without 
glare in the eves of omoming 
drivers.

Your family and you will feel 
safer and be safer in the Better 
Buick t

B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , FLINT. M IC H IG A N
Dl*Wm  W U w w l Masers Csrgswlaa

LUBBOCK BUICK COMPANY 
Lubbock, Texac

S la ton  S tate  Bank

BIGGER,
STRONGER,

MORE
RELIABLE

--------------THAN EVER----------------

I
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D R Y  G O O D SIS
Heart of the Season Sale

Is going over big. Our big stock is yet complete and prices never were lower on Quality Merchandise.
Could not wait on the crowd last Saturday as well as we would have liked 

W e'll have more extra Sales people next Saturday, so call again, and again come early and stay late and
reap the harvest of bargains here for you.

Chevrolet is Choice
Of An Old Timer

Cotton Burs Worth 
$10 Ten, Says Expert

Did You Ever 
Stop to

the

Think
in or In mom

The drama of Amreicar 
tiou ha* hern enacted wi 
year life span of Captair 
Hoback, one of the few »u 
between the romantic da> 
nred wax»n anti the moti 
bite.

Captain Hoback a ho fo 
a covered wagon now i* t
tic motoriat.

In 1845 w hen only 10 
drove four yoke of oaen i 
ded slowly westward witl 
nraine schooner in whict 
parents migrated 150 milt 
mar, Indiana, then a fron 

in crossing the W aba 
eight oxen became frighti 
yond cuuirol of chili 
lunged away through 
water. They nearly up-* 
but finally returned to t 
* f the river at the battle 
Lafayette, Indiana, w her 
few yeart before had det 
band if hostile Indians.

Today. HO years later, 
back, erect, alert, and w

R. W
anl

•cretary,
»f Com men

MAT

drovt
•nthi

1 h, had the

Pan

*nt

the
seem ti 
affairs

i need to 
into the

skin for rheurna- 
ntracted must Ion, 
#, Ballard's Snow 

I.iniment goes right through the flesh 
to the lione, casing pain and remov
ing the cause*. It is n powerful pain 
relief. Three* sizes, 30c, 00c and $1.20 
per bottle . Sold by City Drug Store,

STOP THAT ITCHING

Winnie-1

i\ ernn
the value of these burs for you and 
they find that they are worth consid
erably over 110 per ton for feed or for 
fertilizer, almost twice as much as 
cottonseed hulls. To get this value 
from them they should be ground. 1 
find that you can grind these* burs into
me*al 

' ing
I 1160.

lUt per t<

gci meir conee i
hands of sonic men who are* comjietent John Dabney & Son, Props

i
TH AT it is a foolish community 

that will allow any factional differ
ences to permanently disintegrate its 
citizenship.

THAT foolishness should be stop
ped.

TH AT every citizen should remem
ber hi* duty to hi* home city and real
ize that no matter what their opinions 
arc, there is no use* of carrying on 

ities forever.
should get together, get 
ness ami HIT LI) THE

Farm crops in Texas are worth
----------  | about one billion dollars a year, which

Sufferers from skan diseases such as is about double the figures of any 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Poison Oak, King- (>(hcr state, 
worm. Old Sores or Sores on Children may >

I nnd relief fr<»m the u»e of a jar of BLUE 
STAR REMEDY or their money will lie 
refunded The first application relieves 
that terrib le itching. W’ill not atum 

I clothing and has a pleasant odor.
CITY DRUG STORK

I  KY SLATONITE W ANT-ADS.

ho

d m

but

TH AT thej 
down to hu*
HOME CITY.

TH AT the men who think they can’t 
do a thing are usually right.

TH AT the men who make up their 
minds to do things usually ran do it.

TH AT the hardest work some men 
do i figuring how to keep from work
ing

Men who can do 
ize that co-operi 
work get togethe

5

should real- 
tea m-mean

Dal
No ti

of git

M.
WthNM CS SI G \lt SAFEGI \KD

mnkrr n

\ ISITING SISTER HERE

O. S. Keed. of Plainview, who re- 
ntly sustained senous injuries in a 
»r wreck near Lubbock, anil who is 
»nvalescing from a sanitarium in that 
ty. has been spending a few days in 
laten, visiting with his sister, Mr*. 
N. Landreth.

P o w e r  F a rm in g !
On Friday and Saturday, Novem ber  
20 and 21 The International Harester 
Company will conduct a demonstra
tion with the

F a rm a ll T ra c to r

using the various implements.
For place of demonstration and other 

particulars inquire at

. . .............................
• 8. II. ADAMS, M. D. *
• Physician and Surgeon
• Office third door west First *
• State Hank. Phones:
• Office 10 Re*- 26 •

• W HITAKER A W HITE •
• Shoe and Harness Repairing *
• Auto Tops and Upholstering *
• Satisfaction ia Our Motto •• • • • • • • • •  •••••# ••••••
• Dr. 8. W. BALL *
• Dentist
• Office Upstairs over Jones Dry *
• Goods Company *
• Slaton, Texas *
• • • * • • • • •

• W. E. PAYNE, M. D.
• Office over Slaton State Hank
• Office and residence phone No. 231
• Slaton, Texas

If r bowels do not act regularly, 
uncomfortable, and the long- 

‘ondition exists the worse you 
put an end to the misery, take

ah. Dab:

uncmpli

\

wei’l l <> r t . in *
irg of the•proclam.iti 
vn Oklahoma. I w . »- • 
to Oklahoma t t> 5 
went with me. I wu- 
didn’t matter to Old 
nearly It) days. '* e In 
tr y Antelope and de

crows in  ̂ cdrnluj
“ During the » veiled 

ru*h 1 lost m> (*ld P;
•<1 me ride in ;i 
standing nearby 
blew us a signal tru 
on. Guns were fired. ' 
ni anil lashed their t 
race over the prairie 
tag. 1 staked out J 
valuable farms m t n«
Old Pal.

“That was long •*»] 
he's dead now, the 
wistfully. “ Hut I won 
farm to ha\e him ban

After living Id yeJ 
Captain Hoback move 
«n, Oklahoma, wher 
naster. railroad «g>- 
mayor He came to 
He ha* been married 
end wife died in 11)23. Ihiring the 
Civil War he answered Lincoln’s first 
rail and served five years as a captain 
• f Company H. 67th Indiana Volua- 
teer*. He was reported dead at the 
battle of Shiloh. The captain still has 
the sword which he carried through 
the war

On the occasion of his nintieth birth 
day recently, Captain Hohdck enter
tained hi* friend M. E. Trapp, gov- 
aroor of Oklahoma, and UK) other 
guests including many pioneers and 
members of Grant Post No. 1, G. A. R.. 
of which he ia the only surviving 
charter member. In the near future 
Captain Hoback will test his newly- 
acquired skill as a motorist on s tour 
|o the home of his daughter, Mr* Mat- 
|0» Hale, at Haber Springs. Arkansas

Britain, ' 
»blens and
* own cour

ies the bo we is, rr 
d cheerful spirits 
y City Drug Store 
in. Props.

ign sugar mon
ition against a 
>f international 
I to encourage 
lustry.

A. L. Brannon, Hardware
Slaton, Texas

weep and Sleep
KRlI II. J K> ME W ILL GIVE

Absolutely Free
od quality

offer.

Arilp h, tour order and I will Call For and Ihditer. /

GATEWOOD MATTRESS & BROOM 
Company - On Texas Ave.

> >j;v; v, v,-v,. • • . : r.C

J A M E S  ! .  P O W E R S
8 ALBS ENG INKER

BERGER M ANUFACTURING CO.
DALLAS, I EX AS

STEEL PRODUCTS
METAL CEILING — METAL I.ATH — M ETAL L I  MBER 

LET ME FIGURE YOUR ELANS 
Box *3* phone 27VJ SLATON, TEXAS

Let us do Your FAMILY WASHING
Wecall for your Dirty Clothes, linens, etc., and De 

liver them promptly—Prices Low

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

Big Sale!
Now let us show you some Real Money 

Saving Values in Winter Clothing, Hard
ware and Leather Goods.

We have a few Cotton Pick Sacks and 
Wagon Covers that we are CLOSING 
OUT.

— Som e of Our Features—
fj-ft. full weight Pick Sack, n ow ____ $1.25
7 1-2-t‘t. f ’ lll weight, Pick Sack, now $1.10 
10x1 s Wagon Cover, 12-oz., now. $10.00 
W A  1 EH PRO O F, 10 to 18 oz.

10x16 Sheet, now $14.50
< $7.50

Sheep Lined ( Joats $9.85
O fficers Dress S h oes_______ ________ $3.95
Munson Last Arm y Shoe _ $3.95
Bootees _ _ $6.50

There are M ANY OTHER VALUES- 
too numerous to mention. Come see for 
yourself -and alto bring this ad with you, 
it will entitle you to $1.00 worth of mer
chandise with a $10.00 or mote purchase. 

— Remember the Place—

U. S. Army Store
Next Door to Singleton Hotel

• GUARANTEE ABSTRACT a  *
• T ITLE  COMPANY *
• Lubbock, Trias *
• Merrill Hotel Building
• For abstracts, quick service, 4
• usually while you wuit, call us *
• for free information. *
• C. L. Adams, Mgr. Phone 420 4

• A. C. HANNA 4
• Real Katate 4
• Both City and Farms. See me 4
• before you buy or sell. Office 4
• at \\ I nt. i k i i g  Wlwte Saddle 1
• Shop 4
• Slaton - Texas 4
• • • • • • • • • • • • • a * # * * # # #

• II F Mil l | R . M I).
• 8ALLIK  W. MILLER, M. D.
• O ffuc Opatgirt S la to n  State 1
• Hank. Phones:
• Office 194 Rea. 14 1
o o o o o o o o s  • • • • • # • • # • •

I* CHIROPRACTIC
• Spinal Adjusting for Acute,
• Chronic and Nervous Diseases 1
• i \ SUM II
4 Office Phone 137 1

• W. A. TUCKER, M. D.
• Phyitirian and Surgeon
• Over Teague’s Diug Store
• R< s. Phone i)6 Office Phone 108

• W. L. HUCKABAY, M. D.
• Special attention given to dis-
• ease* of women and children 

Office upstairs Williams llldg. 
Phones: Office 171. Res. 176

D. W. LILES SHEET METAL 
WORKS 

Phone 153
We build Tanka, Casing, Venti
lators, Rain Proof, Flues, and 
Flue Jacks. Also build Skylights 
and other builders sheet metal 
\N e will also hang your metal 
ceiling. All work guaranteed.

The LUBBOCK SANITARIUM  
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases—X-Ray and Path

ological laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine 
I>r. O. F. Peebler 
General Medicine 

Miss R. Do Mink, R. N. 
Superintendent 

Mlaa E. (iemenahaw, k. ft. 
Asa’t. Supt

Helen R. Griffith, R. N.
Dietitian

I • R. Hunt, Haaineaa Mgr.
A charted Training School ig 
conducted by Mias Anne D. Lo- 
gen, R. M. Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter mar ad- 
irea. Mia. Logan
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E. K. llall of l.ubl MK*k uiih in Slaton 
Monday. Mr. littll in u former SUton 
citizen ami him ninny friends arc ai 
ways glud to iw  him here

Kev. F. G. Callaway returned Mon
day from Dallas where he has been 
f«*r some time visiting his daughter* 
there, Mr*. H. (\ Waggoner, and Mrs 
V. B. Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Crain nnd chil 
dren motored to l.uhlHH'k Sunday af
ternoon and paid brief visitx to friend* j 
there.

Johnny Able who is attending Tech 
at Lubbock spent the last week-end 
with homefolks hero.

•f W

jng visitor i
ite A nil i*t it

arby and I* R E

utul Mrs. John Hnnm 
n* girl. I he diminutive 
irrived in time to cele 
• Day.

Ol to

t, III.

if Luubock 
daton Tut*

J. W. Hood and wife, and I.. A. 
Wilson and wife were guests in the 
< • ( . Thornton home at I'oaey last 
Sundny afternoon. They urrived in 
time for the enjoyment of a big Sun- 
duy dinner.

W. H. McKirahan was a business 
visitor to Lubbock lust Friday.

Mr*. (). T. Loveludy and little son, 
NNillium I’ resley, are visiting her pur- 

ut Fort Wt»rth for several duyj.

Mia. Charleg L. Suit, Sr., is* here 
visiting her son, daughter-in-law, and 
grandaon. Charles Lee Suit, Jr. is the 
s<»n, his wife the daughter-in-law, and 
their young sou born Nov, 12th, is the 
grandson.

P* Born to Mr. and Mia. W. E. Mai tin, 
i j Nov. 17th, a girl, christened Welcome 
i Louse)le, weight seven and one-half 
j pounds.

will laugh 
charming 
Jackie's a< 
orphanage 
little Tim 
member o 
Ginsberg," 
clans junk

till thtf wfly throuyh 
story. They will f 
venture- from the tim 
burned down till Jack 
Kelly, became! 

f the firm of 
the largest del 
in New York.

ent

F. I'iwonkn anti If. B. Jack 
Lubbock visitors last week.

» • W ith The Churches

Methodist Church
NEW PREACHHR TO HOLD

SERVICES HERE SI N DA V

Rev. B. W. Dodson win sent to 
Snyder at the recent session of the 
Northwest Texas Conference, and Rev. 
A. B. Davidson o f Snytler was sent to 
Slaton. Brother Davidson is a man of 
experience and real ability and Slaton 
i* fortunate to number him among 
her minister*. He will preach at the 
Methodist Church next Sunday morn 
ing and night.

Rev. T. L. Kimniel is moving this 
week into his beautiful new home just 
completed immediately north of the 
W. B. Montague home. The new home 
is modern in ull particulars and is I 
constructed of tile und stucco.

*»    —- I «—  — n mmmmmmm.—

IACKIF tO O (.AN ’S NEW FILM,
t h e  *<m ; m a n ," id s  b e s t  y e t

Jackie Coogan’s fourth contribution 
to Metro-Goldwyn production* will Ih< 
presented Nov. 2flth Mild 27th at the 
1'astiinc Theatre when "The Rag .Man" I 
will have local premier before a large I 
and 1‘iithusiastie audience. "The* Rag i 
Mun ' I* the l>ext Jackie t'oogau offer-1 
ing thut Metro-Goldwyn has thus far I 
di*trihuted, and this is said with no I 
disparagement of the other presenta-i 
tions, ‘ ‘A Boy of Flanders," "Long i 
Live the King" and "Little Robinson 
Crusoe." But "The Rug Man" is the 
best, or at least makes the most imme
diate hit because of the abundance of! the world, 
comedy episodes. These are touched , Texas.
up with u sufficiency of thrills and! — ---- • •  •
tears to give the story by Willard! Jeff Custer and Lt 
Mad authentic value. The audience'in I ah- kney lust Ti mr

th«
"K.

I'ri

>mforl

d b\

not act regularly,
b.e, and the long- 
•ta the worse you 
o tb*> misery,take 
s the boweis, re- 

cheerful spirits. 
City Drug Store, 
, Props.

He
Texas Girl 

New York.--Miss Luc 
added to the distinction of her native I 
Ktute, Texas, by uttaining the manag
ing editorship of The Sociul Index, a 
select publication in society’s pale of 
activities. The Index is said to Is- the 
most select publication of its kind >n 

Miss Hook is froni (Juana1 ,

IUY SLATON ITE WANT-ADS.

visit*
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Church of Christ
Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
(Teaching, 11 a. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Services are now being held In the 

new church. We invite you to come 
*uk1 be with us.

T. L. KIM MEL. Minister.

First Christian Church
9:45 a. ra.— Bible School ('lasses and 

welcome for nil.
11 a. ni.— Communion. Sermon by- 

pastor.
7:15 p. m.—Song service. Special’ 

music. Sermon by pastor on another 
of the subject* included in tin aeriws , 
of sermons on the fundamental* of lb*
faith.

We extend you a vrekxinie.
L. Farris Powell, Minister.

CORRECTION FOR CIRCLE 1

In the report of election o f officers 
in Circle No. 3 last week it was stated

Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 u. m. by the Pastor.
All B. Y. P. U. meeting* at 6:15.
Preuching at 7:15 p. m. by the Pas

tor.
Sunbeams at 3 p. m. Monday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

7:30.
You will enjoy the welcome ex

tended you here. We invite EVERY
BODY to uttend any or all of the -er/- 
ices.

Jno. P. Hardesty, Pastor.

Lutheran Church
Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Divine service* 7:30 p. m.
Services Thanksgiving Day 10:30 u.

m.
A. B. Weiss 

CIRCLE NO. 3.

Mrs. Hugarman, Monday, this week 
with ten members present -

Our first lesson in Along the High
way of Service, conducted by Mrs. 
Hardesty was very lutersting and in
struct ive.

At our hint business meeting Nov. 
9th, Mrs. Weaver was elected chair
man, succeeding M ix  Litas, who was 
elected (». A. Leader. Next meeting 
will he with Mrs. Lanham. Nov. 23.

Reporter.

George Marriott, manager of tlu|tt 
Santa 1 « Reading Room, teturned la -1 
Friday from a trip to Fort Worth 
where he hud been to accompany Mrs. 
Marriott’s mother, Mrs. Hise, on her 
journey back to her home at Shreve
port, La. Mrs. Hike had been visiting 
here for some time. Uncle George left 
Slaton Wednesday, making the trip in 
his car. On his return home, he stop
ped in Albany Thursday night and 
stayed in the home of Rev. J. A. Owen 
who recently went to that place as 
pastor of the Presbyterian church $ 
there, he having been connected with Q 
the Slaton church in like capacity for j X 
about two years. 2

N. K. Smallin 
Slaton last week.

of Lorenzo was in

Rev. O. J. Ilarmonson of Southland 
was in Slaton last Tuesday.

that Mrs. Weaver was elected as lead 
er for the G. A. when it should have 
said that Mrs. Weaver was elected 
Chairman succeeding Mrs. Liles who 
was elected ns leader for the G. A.

What the Pastors Said Last Sunday

“ The enemies of Christianity and 
o f God's people are well organized. 
Yet, they cannot avail against the 
forces of righteousness because Cod 
is with the right. Heavenly defenders J 
afford protection against the evil. 
Christian people have made mistakes 'n 
allowing the enemy to capitalise raod- 
ern inventions and discoveries for the 
propagation of the devil’s principles. 
Lots o f Christians are skeptical about 
accepting new things. This has meant 
delay in taking advantage of the new 
and using it for the glory of Christ 
nnd Hi* cause. We need to be uggres- 
*ivc soldiers for Christ, ready to at-, 
tempt gre** things for Him with the 
faith that He will see us through.” — 
Jno. P. Hardesty, Pastor Baptist)
Church.

"My God. My God, Why hast Thou 
Forsaken Me? Forgive them for they 
know not what they do. This duy 
shalt thou be with me in Paradise. 
'These nre Christ’s words as he hung 
upon the cross. With Calvary before 
us, let u* behold ’the Lamb of God that 
taketh away the sins of the world.’ 
What the brazen ser|>ent was to the 
sin-cursed nation of Israel, so he iM to 
the sin-sick soul. Ia‘t His cries from 
Calvary ring in our ears. He suffer 
ed, not only for our sins, but for the 
sins of the whole world. This is the 
load under which he staggered. It 
wus thut load of sin heuped upon 
Christ that broke His heart. His great 
sacrifice means our redemption if we 
will only believe on Him."- L. Farris 
Powell, Pastor First Christiun Church.

Christmas Gifts
A good Magazine is a Christmas G ift 

that is appreciated all through the year by 

the person who is so fortunate as to be the 

recipient of a gift so wisely chosen.

I>et Me Suggest The Right Magazine.

Mrs. W. Donald
Phone 135

N. A. Sanders of the Slaton Supply 
Company visited his sister at Iduluu 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Faye Tucker und Erma Mae 
Hardesty visited their sisters Misses 
Maurice Hardesty and Alyne Tucker 
in Abilene from Friday of last week 
to Tuesday of this week.

Thanksgiving Dinner
— Is a time when you want the best eats 
obtainable. You will find here the things 
to make your Thanksgiving Dinner com
plete. W e have prepared to serve your 
needs for this event in the very best pos
sible manner.

M od e l G ro ce ry
Phone 147

We give Gold Bond Stamps
cnocRacH^oooQCtoCKaacHacaK^

Mr*. D. J. Hubbard is at Amarillo i 
at the bedside of little Maxine Max- ( 
well, grand daughter of Rev. am 1 Mrs. 
Hubbard. Maxine is seriously ill of 
scarlet fever, and is thought to in 
a very serioJs condition. However, 
she is reported to be holding her own 
very well, and ho|>* is held fur tier re
covery. Rev. Hubbard spent Sunday 
with the sick child.

J. R. Long and J. L. Hall with their 
families are moving here this week 
from Greenville, Texas.

11. A. Lattimure of Lubbock, circula 
tion manager of West Texas 'or th*• 
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, was in Sla 
ton Monday looking after the interests 
of Star-Telegram reuders.

Why Pay High Prices For  
Dental Work?

P A S T I M E  
T H E A T R E 1
Saturday, Nov. 21st

A l Hoxie
—IN —

RIDING ROMANCE

Monday and Tuesday 
Nov. 23rd and 24th 

"TRACKED IN THE 
SNOW COUNTRY’’

—»  ITH—

Rin Tin Tin
THE WONDER DOG

Wednesday, Nov. 25
Tom M ix

“ THE WAGON 
T R A IL ”

A powerful, thrilling photo-drama 
of the NNewt. Wonderful photo- 
graphs exciting events, corned), j 
tragedy und romance perfectly 
fused into a pulsating story of the 
Great (.old Adventure. The most 
sensational picture ever filmed.

Don't fail to See Mme. ARDEN iA. 
the Master Mind Her First Anier- 
lean Tour,_____________________

Thursday and Friday 
Nov. 26th and 27th

IV
44

Upper and lower plates, both for $30.00 | | JocklC CoOgQt1
I he sc plates are mnde by the latest i,cientifir methods and fit, and 

will cost from fifty to sixty dollars must places.

High class bridge work, each tooth $6.00
E xtraction*...... .................  __ . $1.00
Extracting a full set __ $10.00
Fillings, each . .  .j _ . _ $1.00 up
Gold Inlays _ _____  _ . _ _$4.00 up

Then* is no met! paying railroad fare and going anywhere else 
for these price* und workmuti»hip cannot be beat—by doing so peo-

**THE RAG MAN
This is among the liest feature* 
thut Jucku* ha- ever made. It ia
-urr to please ea«h and evefy one.

Coming Attractions 
Harold Lloyd 

“ THE FRESHMAN”
beat-

■ often get b;id fit- and unsightly teeth.

will Appreciate Yctr.*Work. Try Me.
Yours for High C lass Dentistry,

dr. j. w. PHILIPS
Slaton, Texas

T r ' :■ S', ■'$ ■'

“ UNHOLY THREE1
— M ITH —

Lon Chaney

Zander the Great'
_\\ ITH —

Marion Davies i

Knock-Out SALE

Knit Goods, Hosiery, Work Clothing, White <
i i iti

Good

II d 1

s, ]

id id,

Vool
Goods. House Shoes, in fact everything you need in our lines.

Follow the Crowd to

Gates Dry Goods Co.
Gold Bond Saving Stamps with Each 10c Pirckase

f
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C. of C. Directors Slaton and Snyder |Tom Mix at Palace v° l ™ SAVKS C*IKI
Elect Ne^v Officers Pastors Exchange Nov. 27th and 28th

>r tht
ii h « h.

In-Jii

Ni'w 
e

torn of the Cl 
a meeting he It 
.Smith was ro
ll. McKiraha 
president aiui 

secret 
the newly ele 
was present.

The directoi 
«■<! with th«* hi 
o f S.aton in \ 
by a three to one r..ajority. Having 
was the first plank in the ('hamber 
o f Commerce program. Situ .? nearly 
two months ago when the I rogram 
of Work was compiled by tneinbera of 
the Chamber of Commerce paving was 
named by those present as the thing 
o f most importance; now thut all of 
the people have expressed themselves 
as heartily in favor of the |iaving; ► 
would seem that the Program of Work 
is a very good standard of public opin
ion. The Directors will work with re
newed vigor uri the various other 
planks of this program in the build
ing of greater things for Slaton.

The director* of a Chamber of Com
merce are only the advisory body, 
made up of a group of 
unselfishly of their tini 
ferment of their town 
accomplish the entire 
Chamber of Commerce, 
are only a very small 
who try to attend to the various de
tails in conjunction with the execu
tion yf the work in hand. It is the 
citixen* of the town, the members of 
the Chamber of Commerce, who in 
reality must either make their civic 
organixation a success or a failure 
For instance, the directors favored 
paving; the officers worked to get the 

election called; but it was the general 
citizenship who finally made possible 
paved streets by voting for the bonds.

Yt t! Sort I
i Board of Dirvc- CoriTerence be Id in Canyon li
* o f Commen-r ut Re>i. B. W. Dod*on,, who ha* 1
mber Irtth. \V . H. of the Method!st Church
1 **.- piv>id»*ut; W. the last three yeai
i rf-ul*K*ti*d vku* j a) the Snyder, pu*torate. K
h* Miller was n*- Da*vidxon, pa* tor at Snvder
f]very mnnher of, pa>>t .war, was aK.Higiievl ti
oard of Director* there being pimply an exehar

plaCti to be held hj; these tw<
e very well pleax- the next year.
iken by the people 1lev. Dodnon ha* h»*en in s!
the paving bond* I a period of riipid grow

Ps

How m inysteriius western youth,! 
-pringing, ns it were, from nowhere, 
outwitted a land grabbing ranch own-1 
et, suving a girl from a fate worse 
t' .»n death and freeing her brother 
from the strain of murder, i> the mam I

rifuni
iderfully ret lectevl in hi* ' whU.h com
picture com ‘ Saturday,
organitatMim mean* co- Romance”

id eo-operat ion *|k*11* a lipal view

town and community, and he has be. n 
alert and aggressive in leading his 
people to keep paee in a religious w ay i 
with other developments in the city 
In the three years, the church received j 
420 members. During the past year, 
there were 110 additions.

Brother Ihalson has done a good 
work in Slaton. He leaves behind him 
many footprints showing tht* atony 
things he ha* had a part in doing. He 
is a good speaker, a good preacher, 
and is popu'ar among all who chance 
to meet him. He has scores o f friend* 
here who regret to see him leave, and 
who appreciate the work he has done 
for hi* people in the three year* of his 
stay here. He will he missed in Sia-

go with

t(

w'sihle perfection. Mix is for men;1,} 
o a men they are for Mix. j

“ Among men working together I is 
here is always a lot of lost m 
ike loose belting and c 
fine.” say* the picturt 
‘ail lie tightened up if ol 
he mechanics of the machine 
tried to make my company

s in an en- 
star. “ This 
understands 

I have 
a ni«- 
. To a

erne of \l doxies e it rent Anehoi 
stern thriller, “ Hiding Romance,’’ y  

is to the Pastime Theatre X 
Nov. 21st. While “ Hiding X 
was produced with the prin- Y 
of exciting incident* and 

ath defying thrifts, the producers X 
1 not lose sight of story itself, which Y 
a screen sight of thi story itself,jw 

which is a screen adaption of a \Nil- X 
In,in Lester short story; painstakingly T 

a log i< .,1 at d dram *f
X

+ + + + + + ♦ +

i ^

worked out int 
utic narrative of heroism and lawless
ness.

chine, hut a thinking machine 
great degree, I have succeeded.

"A  man is rarely discharged on the* 
Mix set. My ranch foreman Pat Chris- 
man, has been with me seventeen

We give satisfaction PLUS in your X 
b printing. Slatonite.

im the members 
ng to Mrs- 
ir hearty ap-

nen w ho give j ton. but cordial g.H*l 1wi*he*
for the bet* 1 him to hi* new homy.
they cannot R<pv. A. B. Davidson . w ho

work of the Slaton from Snyder, will r
The officers p. ar‘ty welcome, anvl The
roup of men ho|MM he will like the town

deliciou* ref 
departed after expressl 
dames Lott and Idle* the 
predation for the lovely 
which they had been entertained.

Reported by special rejmrtcr.

.ii . 1 have cowboys who worked lx
. th me. *ridin herd’ twenty yeais ago. Y 
n fact, all of t!u* Mix cowhand* are X 
Id ranch pals of mine. Kven our J  

k. a French t anadian, named Pete I ♦  
'a>tigne worked for me on the old ' &

manner in Ctrch Dot ranch year- ago in Arizona. X 
I promote my men under strict s«*n- Y  
iority rules.” |Y

CITATION IN PROB VTE

THK STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any ('onstahle of 

Lubbock County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cau*e 

to be posted for ten days, exclusive of 
the day of posting, before the return 
day hereof, at three of the most public- 
places in Lubbock County, one of

same city or town; ai 
cause to be published, 
ten days, prior to the

Slatonite 1
he will like the town and the 

work he will have here. He comes 
highly recommended as a preacher 
and a citizen, and Slaton will he proud 
to number him among her splendid 
group of pastors.

Rev. Davidson is expected to move 
here Kmigy of this week. Brother IKkI- 
son, according to plans, was to move 
to Snyder on Thursday of this week.|| 
We hope he likes Snyder, and that 
Snyder likes him. and they should.

At the Canyon Conference last week J l 
Mrs. Itodxon was signally honored by I I  
being elected as second alaernate lay | M 
delegate to the Quadrennial General ; 9 
Conference of the M. E. Church which il l  
will probably be held in Nash\t!le.j| 
Tenn., in Mav of 1926.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
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9
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f ..14.
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at Hal* He 11

DRESSMAKING
FANCY AND PLA IN  SEWING 

Work Guaranteed

One and one-half blocks south of

Mrs. G. A. Bourland
• • •  M M

ert Stubbs. 
Lubbock Coun-

Tei

U-19-3t

l> Room house t»n city water and *ew\*r line. Price IH5l.Uk $2.»0.<MI 
dottn, $2.*> 00 (M r month.
C-Koom house un city water and *ewer line, large garage, coal and 
» i> h  house, best ol locatn>n. Price $2250.00. $2.>0.00 down, $25.00
per month.
ti-RiMim Stucco House on city water and s rs rr  line, cement walk*, 
on 73-ft. corner, cast front. I ’ rire $2750.00. Take one-half in trade 
or gtatd vendors lien note.
4-Room House. In**! of location. $1550.00— terms.

(R oom  House, large double garage $1750.00— trrm*.

I - Room house $950.00— terms.
.1-RtMtm House, on city water and sewer line, 75-ft. north front, cor
ner. Price $ 1000.00. $ 100. (Ml down, $20.00 per month.

1-Room House, good cased well and pump, garage, corner lot, price 
$*00.00. $100 00 cash. $20.00 per month.
line among the l>e*t improved farms in l.ubht>ck County— 22.r> acres, 
I7.*> in'cultivating!; second crop, price $.*>5.00 per acre— $4000.00 cash, 
balance in l*> r ual annual payment* Ihi* farm i» ready to move 
onto and make money. . « - » • * !

I have the properties you want and term* tt> suit.

C.% C. HOFFMAN
1st Floor Slston State Bank Bldg.

S8nflf&<9
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

LOOK! WATCH! WAIT!
SEE BIG FREE SHOW IN I.OBBY

"R O U N D IN G  U P  OF THE  
SO UTH W EST O U T L A W S ”

Sensational Thrilling Authentic
SEE the story of these famous characters. 
SEE the thrilling events of their lives.
SEE the final capture of these Outlaws.
“ THE WAGES OF SIN IS DEATH”

A Big Moral Sermon in Motion Picture

P astim e  T h ea tre
Slaton, Texas

Friday. A'ov, 20th— One Day Only
Fen and Thirty Cents

>oocKx>oooooo<XM^ooooooooocH>ooooooooooooooooooocKio»C8ao
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A LL  SET TO GO TO WORK ON
YOUR CAR

How’s the Motor Hitting? Any worn or
weak parts in itV Radiator intact and 
ready to stand the cold? Body, axles and 
wheels tight and in line?
W e’ll answer those questions il you 11 bt *'
your car here. And we ll put your car ir 
tip-top shape for the hardest kind of winter 
going. Reasonable rates. Run in.

We are prepared to do all kinds of Repair 
Work on all makes of cars. 

Maxwells and Chryslers a Specialty.

BIG VALUES IN USED CARS
1925 Ford Touring. 1925 Maxell Touring 

1925 Star Touring Dodge Touring 
Buick Roadster

CHRYSLER SALES&SERV1CE
L. F. PIW ONKA

kkk<*^,K*<MK*<*<"!,<"M,*t,,X*<!*<!**:"W"W"WM! * ^ X M!^<,+kkkkk44 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Fruit Cake
For the Thanksgiving Dinner

Everybody Likes Fruit Cakes.
Give your guests a real treat by buying 

your Fruit Cakes here.

A nice assortment o f pies, and well-baked, 
wholesome, fresh bread. Don’t bother 
about baking - we have everything ready 
for you.

Slaton Baking Co.

■ 'Tv

BIG SACRIFICE—Must Have Cash
Have got to move some Furniture by Dec. 1

MUST RAISE $2,000
THESE I RK KS FOR CASH ON 1.9

$P0.<M> \V irki*i 
IHXI.OO Dtmr 

at Regul 
$47.50 Duo-4 
$47.50 ChUt 
$45 IM) Chiffrt 
$40.00 Chiffo 
$56.00 Chiffo

$150 00 
$ 75 00

f  *5.00 $ 10.00 
$ 4125 
$ |0.0O 
$ 27.00 
$ 22.50

I

Other lleatem.

..$  40.00
$ 24.75 

.$ 22.50

. 50.00
t mn*.

S T o
$17.50 Heater, regular pric* . Nnj
117.50 Heater. Now . . .  .......
$.45.00 H« ater. Now . .

Ten I’er Cent O ff <
$450,00 New Rang* , a dandy. Now

Now j, the time to buy y»ur 1 edar ( heut, for (
Twenty I’rr Cent O ff on All The*e I hr«t*.

Ten I’er ( ent O ff On \ll Rocking I hair*/ Solid Oak ( hair.
Regular I’ ricr 11.05, Now $1.40
let, I’er 4 ent O ff on All l.ihraev Table*, hitrhrn ( ahtnei*. 

4 hmr Covering*. Bed*. Dining t hair* and Dre**er*.
RKMFMBF.R TH ESE I’ RIt ES ARK FOR CASH O NLY.

ELROD’S^Furniture
(Hi T tu i Avenue

WE GIVE 8. A H. GREEN STAMPS
In Rohertaon Bldg.

Feed , C o a l, 
F en ce  Posts

We handle "Superior ' Feeds
Have A Full Line

Colorado Lump and Nut Coal 

Best Cedar Posts
For the Farmers Needs

Slaton Coal &  Grain Co,
Phone 23

I

OO66OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OCflC8O8GI

Occasional Pieces
“ DRESS l R the home for Thanksgiving 
with a few  odd pieces. An attractive lamp, 
a distinctive chair, a smart table w ill lend 
charm to any room at very little expense. 
You can al$o supply your entire home at a

20 P er  Cent Saving
For the balance of November 

OUR GROCERY STOCK IS COMPLETE 
And we have some VERY ATTRACTIVE  

Prices on Same.

SLATON SUPPLY CO.
■oanoHEnononononaoH

-

4  i ^

* *
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1he Slaton Slatonite, 1 hursday, November 19, 1925.
EVOl.l TION OF DESIRES

OF TEN-YEAR OLD HOYS

Following it u review of the changes 
I in the wants of ten-year old boys 
[ranging over n period of the pu.-t 
(twenty years.

Twenty years ago, he wanted only 
slice of bread and butter.
Fifteen years ago, he had developed 
more exacting taste and desired egg 

jstard.
Ten years ago, his increased know- 
dge of things gave rise to the desire 
»r rich chocolate cake.
Five years ago, he was satisfied 

rith a dime’s worth of candy.
The boy of 10 years in 1925 calmly 

ad confidently inform hi*. “ dad" he 
1st have a dollar to go to the movies.

Slatonite advertising pays. We have 
circulation, and the readers KKAl) 
paper.

CITATION BY PI BL1CATION 

[E s t  v t i : oi* t i :x \ s ,
r.i the Sheriff or any t ’onr-table of 
>bock County —Greeting: 
fou are hereby commanded to sum- i 
■  J. K. W ood, by making publics- I 

»n of this Citation once in each week 
four successive weeks previous *o ' 
ret-rn day hereof, in some news- 

Ip* r published in >«>ur County of 
ition, which has boon 

jularly and continuous! > purdished 
Tin said County foi at Ira t on. \«ai 
prior to the date of the first pub
lication of this Citation, to appear at 
the n«Xt regular term of the District 
Court of Lubbock County, to be holden 
at the Court House therof, in Lub
bock, Te xas, on the second Monday in 

■  A. D. 1926, the same being 
enth day of January, A. D. 
n and there to answer a peti- [ 
in suid Court on the 5th day I 

mber, A. D. 11*25. in a suit, I 
on the docket of said Court ! 

), wherein J. T. Overby is 
and J. K. Wood is defendant, | 
petition alleging that on or , 
toher 5, 1925. plaintiff und | 

it contracted for sale by 
and purchase by defendant of 
one-half of Isit No. 5 and all 
o. 6 in Block No. 178 in the 
rk Addition to Slaton, I.ub- 
nty, Texas, as shown by the 

Recorded plat of said addition, 
sideration of $1)00.00, the de- 

to execute his note to pin in- 
Jgauid sum payable to the order 

t iff at Slaton, Texas, on or bo- 
tovember 1, 1925, with 10'J per 
interest thereon from date un- 

ki, and the plaintiff to execute 
nty deed conveying said pro
to defendant, reciting such cash 
leration of $900.00, and said deed 
ote were to be held and retained 

ilaintiff until said note and uccru- 
nterest thereon was fuLy paid, 
n he was to deliver said deed to 
ndant.
hat thereafter, and without paying 

note, defendant obtained and re
possession of said deed, without 

consent of plaintiff, said deed 
IMVCr having been delivered by plain
t iff  to defendant. That defendant is 
Insolvent and said note held by plain
t iff  is worthless and uncollectable, and 
plaintiff has received no consideration 

saH deed conveyin'* suid property, 
intiff fears defendant will convey 

roperty to an innocent purchaser 
at 

h
thereof

I f f  prays on trial of this 
cancellation of said deed, and 

of the same, together 
Jicellution and annulling of 
hereof if same has been or 
ecorded, and that title to 

bo divested out of the I 
and title and possession 1 

d in plaintiff; for can-] 
said note (the same b»dng 

court for cancellation); | 
or ah't0( of this suit; and for gen- j 
• ral and Icial relief, in law und 
quity.

Herein Hill not but have before said 
"ourt, at Ite aforesaid regular term, 

(his writ with your return thereon, 
ihowing how you have executed the
fame.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Lubbock, 
Texas, on this the 6th day of Nov
ember, A. D. 1925.

LOUIE F. MOORE, Clerk. 
District Court, Lubbock, Co., Texas. 
(J1|( By Olive Fluke, Deputy.

1 1l-4t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County - Greeting:
You ure hereby commanded to sum

mon J. K. Wood by muking publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, of general 
circulation, which has been regularly 
and continuously pi\bl'..hed in said 
County for at least one year prior to 
the date of the f publciation of this 
Citation, to appear at the next reg
ular term of District Court of Lubbock 
County, to Ik* holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Lubbock, Texas, on 
the second Monday in January, A. D. 
1928. the sume being the 11th day of 
January, A. D. 1926, then and there to 
answer a |»etition filed in said Court 
on the 5th day of November, A. D. 
1925, in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of sai»l Court No. 2328, wherein The 
Slaton State Hank of Slaton, Texas, a 
hanking corporation under the laws of 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
J. K. Wood and W. P. Wood are De
fendants, and said petition Alleging 
that the defendants transact various 
sorts of business as a copartnership 
under the name of Wood & Wood, 
That about January I, 1925 the de
fendants, for a valuable consideration.

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

Office at Teague’s Drug Store 

Slaton, Texas

J. E. NEI.MS •
Masseur

Odd Fellow Building 
Massage-adjustings for neuritis, 
rheumatism, liver, stomch, kidneys, 
quinsy, bowel disorders, etc. Free
dom of nerves roubles nnture to re
store and mr.intain health.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Phone No. 252 

Slaton, - Texas.

deeds thereto may l»e record 
e will lose said property and

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg 

after October 10.
J. F. CAMPBELL. M. I)., 

General Surgery.
V. V. CLARK, M. D., 
Internal Medicine and 

Electro Therapy.
J. E. CRAWFORD, M. I)., 
Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.

J. R. LEMMON, M. I)., 
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

of Children.
W. N. LEMMON, M. !>., 

Surgery, Diseases of Wo
men and Rectal Diseases.
G. M. TERRY. D. D. 8., 

Dental ami Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray

L. L. Martin, I). D. S.
Asst. Dentai and Oral Surgeon 

MISS EDNA WOMMACK, 
Technician.

ELWOOD HOSPITAL
Ellwond Place, 19th St. 

Open StalT to all Registered 
Physicians and Dentists. 

Opening date nnd stalT to be an
nounced in the near future.

I ' MI .MI I I . i l
TEXAS QUALIFIED 

A ____ , DRUGGISTS LEAGUE

Only druggists *  ho are members 
of the Texas Qualified Druggists' 
league are authorized to use this 
Emblem.Legally

Registered
Pharmacist/

Full Line of
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,

P h o n o g r a p h * ,  Toilet Article*,
Indies’ Purse*, leather Good*.

Will be headquarters fo r Holiday Roods 

We have the price, also the Roods.

This is where you Ret your money’s worth.

^  CITY DRUG STORE (Your Store)
JOHN DABNEY, Prop.

2

delivered to plaintiff their promissory 
■ note for $10,OUO.00, ami on July 16, 
l-'2*>, for a valuable consideration ex
ecuted and dejivered to pluintiff an- 

j other promissory note in renewal und i 
extension of the former note, the new 
n«»te being for $10,000.00, dated July ( 
15, 1925, Hue sixty duys after its date 
with interest thereon from date until 
paid at the rate of ten percent |ht un- 
num, payable at The Slaton State 
Hank in Siutoii, Lubbock County, Tex
es, and providing for the payment of 
ten percent additional on the amount 
of principal and Interest owing thereon if plac'd in the hands of an attor
ney for collection, or if suit be insti
tuted thereon, or if collected through 
the prohute court, said note being 
signed “ Wood & Wood, by VV. P. 
Wood."

That at the time of making suid 
tiote and at the time of the muking of j 
the renewal note, as aforesaid, the de- 1 
te ndant J. K. Wood was the active vice I 
president of plaintiff bank, and the1 
defendants on or about January 1, 
1925, filed with the plaintiff itemized 
statement of their assets, showing 
their net worth to be the sum of 
$249,360.00, which plaintiff relied on i 
in advancing credit, and were deceived 
therebv in that as plaintiff believe* 
and ulleges, defendants were virt :all> 
insolvent, which fact was then known 
to them but not known or disclosed to 
plaintiff or its officers or directors, | 
und the making and filing of such 
erroneous property statement was a 
fraud on plaintiff, and operated to its 
damage und loss, both defendants be
ing insolvent.

Said note bears a credit of $5,000.00 
of October 1, 1925, leaving balance 
owing on the principal the sum of 
$6,000.00 and accrued interest and at
torney’s fees past due and unpaid 
theron, and said note has been placed 
in the hands of attorney for collection, 
by reason of which defendants are 
liable for the attorney’s fees accord
ing to the terms of said note.

IMaint.ff gives notice that it will, 
on institution of this suit, *ue out writ 
of attachment and cause attachment 
lien to bo fixed on the following real 
estate, to-wit: Ix>t No. 1 in Block 84 
in the West Park Addition to Slaton, 
Ljbbock County, Texas, in order to 
foreclose its attachment lien und sell 
said property and apply proceeds 
therof to its said debt.

Plaintiff prays for judgment

seve!allvllf' ‘V™ /1?"1*’ Jointly and
e!.-.Vl .\ f  ,U <U‘bt> thut »l de-" ha\e u valid attachment lien 
on said real estate, and for foreclosure 
of same and sale of said property a ”  
cording to law, for costs, execution 
geiiciui end special relief, in law and* 
equity, etc. a

Herein fail not but have before said
thhTwnt 1 Aguiar term,
showing n h yT  rt'tur" th«r«on.
™ Z Ui*  you hkve executed the

Given under my hand and the seal of 
*aid ( ourt, at office in Lubbock Tex-

A : a  vJ?5.th* 6th dMy of November,

n. ,L? UI?  *• MOORE, Clerk,
District Court, Lubbock Co., Texas

Ly Olive 1* luki . Deputy.
11-41

Jones Dry Goods, Inc., Slaton, Texas
ANNOUNCE THEIR

Rublied into the skin for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, contracted muscles, 
sprains or lameness, Dullard's Snow 
Liniment goes right through the flesh 
to the bone, easing pain and remov
ing the cause. It is n powerful pain 
relief. Three sizes, 30c, 00c and $1.20 
per bottle . Sold by City Drug Store, 
John Dabney & Son, Props.

B

Starts Friday, November 20th, 9:00 o’clock
There Is A Reason for This Price Slaughter:

“Reduce the Slaton Stock $20,000.00”
Said G. E. Jones, President of Jone* Dry G oods Co., Inc., “ Put on a Sale that will be the 
Big Startling Sensation of the season A Sale so full of human interest that it will be 
the talk of the thrifty for days to come. Slash - Smash prices as they have never been 
Slashed before. FORGET THE COSTS. I want you to make this Sale a Record Break
er— So if cutting the heart out of prices will hsing results, I will stand hack of you, no 
matter what the cost may he.”

Now folks I have taken Mr. Jones at his word. If you read carefully this ad, you 
will see what Remarkable — what Wonderful Bargains I offer how unmercifully I have 
cut the price with never a thought of the cost. I have wrecked prices as they never have 
been wrecked before in a Jones Dry Goods Store. I will save you more money than you 
ever believed possible. Every article in this store has been cut to the limit and it would 
take pages to list the hundreds of money saving opportunities that await you here.

L U N A  S H E E T IN G
9-4 Brown Sheeting________

9-4 Bleached Sheeting. . _

BROW N D O M E S T IC
36-inch Brown Domestic

Sale Price, per yd...........Sc

B L E A C H E D  D O M E S T IC
36-inch Bleached Domestic 

Free From Starch
Sale Price, per yd.......... l ie

O U T IN G S
27-inch Outing _ __ 12c
36-inch Outing 19c

This is Extra Good Outing.

Closing Out Sale
On Shoes, Men's Suits and Men’s Hats!

Here A re  a Few  Examples of the Way We Will Sell Them.

S H O E S
MEN'S ALL LEATHER WORK SHOES 
CLOSE OUT riM ■
ONE LOT CHILDREN'S SHOES, SIZES 
I P TO 1.1— CLOSE OUTpm i .
ONE LOT WOMEN’S IM MI’S AND OX
FORDS. CLOSE OUT 
P R IC K .........................

TO CLOSE Ol T AT

TO CLOSE OCT AT

TO CLOSE OCT AT

TO CLOSE OUT AT

SUITS M E N 'S  H ATS
ITS $ 12.50 $.1.50 MEN’S HATS 

CLOSE o ( 1 PRICE $2.25
ITS . $ 14.95 $1*5 MEN’S HATS

CLOSE OUT P R IC E .........  ... $3.95
ITS $ 19.95 SELECT GRADE STETSON 

HATS. CLOSE OUT PRICE $5.40
ITS . $24.95 NO. I GRADE STETSON HATS 

< 1 OSE o l 1 PRICE ....... $6.50

JONES DRY GOODS, i*
SLATO N, TEX AS
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Posey West Texas flews Summary,
The Slaton Slatonite, Thurtday, November 19, 1925.

i ’ For Sstc or fr&do
to c

solid board fence
High School. Price

Posey community, ha* 
crop production this j

a showing i 
• "ir that . i

farmer might have by d;versifying an
thus not de;>etuhng on the sole crop i
cotton.

To brgin with let it b<e said that M Ki

Thoi -nton hai< a cotton acreage of sev- 
«nty acres. Before the freeze, he ex
pected a production of half a hale to 
the acre but now says he will get 
twenty hales, rm»re than half of which 
he has already picked. Of course, a 
drop of 40'. in cotton production be
low that anticipated is sufficient to 
give discouragement, but Mr. Thorn
ton is not discouraged. NV hy “ JMcntv 
o f reusons. Look at this.

From a twenty-two acre crop of 
mane, Mr. Thornton got fifty-five 
tons of gram an average of two and 
one-half tons per acre, allowing for 
ahrinkage. From a ten-acre crop of 
kaffir, he harvested fifteen tons of 
feed. This gives a total of seventy 
tons of feedstuff* from thi.rty-two 
acres. Of this amount, twenty tons 
will be reserved for use on the farm, 
and there wilt be fifty tons for sale, 
market price being above $10 |**r ton 
at this time.

In harvesting the grain. Mr. Thorn
ton did not cut the stalk and remove it 
from the land, but merely headed it, 
leaving the stalk to go back to the 
land for fertilization. This is a fine 
policy for land protection, and as has 
been the case this year, it is just as 
profitable in the immediate present 
because bundle stuff had no oppor
tunity to cure into good condition after

It. g. L< K

d

; conference, will be repie- 
of broadcasting stations, 
radio manufacturer*, or- 
of radio listeners, amateur 
>'g>aphers, commercial land 
vemment radio engineers,

MKerce will i ,*tk here
of N’oi>enibcr 3<[). He ia to make ai cam
pa along ie T P i-eaching ;

. L
KI 1Paso. Hi

He
n complt 
rnileigh

tc ttinerai 
4:80 p. m

ry foi
. Nov

1 y; Rtiscoe niann Nov. 20; Ixiradue
Nov. 20; lo 8 p. m. Nov

20: Bi 
p. ni. No'

ing n«K>n N 
Jl; Big

ov. 21; Stantor

Ni 1 tht* hirst
i titint t'hui j l.amcNa noon Noi\* ’ I
dial 1 . Nov. 23; Karst*9W It

I exits. .Many cities enjoyed i 
mes anil athletic contests. I g^id 
>u* side of the holiday was I w;rt 

H overlooked. Appropriate cere- 
oii'.ea bc'ng held in churches over (Nrm organisations, Shipping Board 
it* entire section. Practically every nmj \'e«sel Owners’ Association and 
ty of conw'nutnci' in the section oh- j National Electric l«ight Association.
•rved the holiday. | — —  > •  ■ -------

-------- THE - A i r  M l.I KK

. i k.ih rn built In kitchen cabinet*b«.use. 1 roams and until. moncm, _ •■ *, . . . t
.... ,u I ,n 'Inc* pou «. 1 *i co front porch, «>n corner, ..»•! •
1 out. hue framed garage and poultry house 
uround hack, brand new. t.ood loculurn near 
,̂275(1.00 with $250.00 cash and balance like rent.

On, Stucco hou-r « .  im, an,I b.th, ........ W l j  >»
cabin.t. .crccne* in tu.cl. |.;rcK. l a w
....... . crane, .hk »nlk.. n..l cmpMcd. <■".~J >■««
S2.100.00 with $250.00 cash or trade and balance

One hauac I roam, . i lb  «..n1 and hart jHjrcb clMOjc « «£ “ • 
claac in. I'rice I I N O i )  a.lh I2UU.00 ca.h and balan .

I also have Mime Itrard cast and aoutb tr.nl lata for «llc.

KAM A GRIGG at Rockwell Bros. & Co.

“ ■‘l and Tbc ..rdmary ' pic" melon ..........  ......  .....................  ..............., . n n || l| | >00(10 t t t  11 t
w uch vUid tbrougliout W et The man who 'tops his little “ ltd”  is •**................. x
Texas is the 1m t medium known with but a blooming fool, liedad! Because X 
which to poison rabbits. Experiments, hi* advertisements tell the public what 
here have demonstrated this fact, he has to sell, Hnd if his -ad" is not on 
Farmers of the Midland Country are deck, the people puss him up, by heck! A 
being uiged to haul in anti preserve For none of them will hesitate to trade X

24; KI

tl,tm e lo n '*  for um* in fighting the J with people up to date. To stop your v  
( t its. The melons ordinarily consider- *•**«!.*• we would remark, is jjst like X 
i'd val '1 «" are meeting wtih ready ■ winking in the dark you mu> know i  
ale for this pur pc'.-e. what you mean, hut gee! nobody else , *r

........ - can ever see! So do not for u moment , w
FloydHiia A direct highway from think that when you cut out printer's . X

Post through Floydada to < larendon I ink you're saving money on the side; i ̂

•re IV

W, IV .- , -
Commerce w II !*e held connecting the Glacter to (iulf with ’ti* only husiness^suicide! Exchange, v

i , . now ossured. — ■— -- ■ ■ ■ .. — —  - - ■ -  j x
I , n>. Croaby County l.u- • ntuict Baird Cullnbun County •{•

’ r j j for the road down t«» cap rin k leading j county farm demonstration agent. : A
4  M  i u n  »w nsp< ople of the entira ^

( , ' * A1 \ V it. j H ..1...la \v< I a- .I cor veil! ! county j. m.'d In petitioning the com
.........i *______  -..,11 -*~^<Mi ence to tourists.some unusual features win oe iia fin

during the convention.

m u n iy  jeu u i i  in peluKil l ing m e  com-
I missioner>’ court of the county to ap- A 

................  v

Smokes—
The kind that satisfy you when you 
want a R E A L  Smoke.

Confections—
Pure, tasty, and delightful.

M agazines—
And Periodicals ot all kinds.

Palace o f  S w eets

s

Sagerton The S »uthwi't precinct cure the work and the court allowed 1*^
-  . . , . w. ■ ,; of Haskell County voted bonds in the the petition. Callahan County is mak-

v fido oim> • t »•. i urf;u ing the mg tmb agriculturally. ' n  t;tr WH* h$*U1 nt*rt* . I r . n i i n t  m
n la n gation m m  bam tad  high h‘* hw«> lhrwu« h ,hl* lorm,r of th** 

fficials of the Orient Railroad were J * °®nty.
.resent to encourage the project. A

I propr ut, the I........... I f u n d  ............

head of the I ’mted Clovis, N. M.- This city was abb 
states Reclamation Bureau made the* to greatly reduce city taxes by the
Lincoln Fe

U r

it was cut.
Beside* these evidences of go. ______H___

farm management on the part of the* principal talk. West Texas Chamber sale of the water and light plant which 
Posey farmer, there are other thing* I ,,f Commerce was represented by K. H. has been municipslly owned to a pri- 
worthy of mention. Cows, chicken* Whitehead publicity manager of the vate corporation. < ity taxation has 
and hogs are in evidence on the Thorn organization. The project here is lo- been reduced from $04,050 to $3;t,4l>y 
ton farm. By having these, much of ealt‘d on the Colorado River and is as a result of the sale.
the food problem is solved, and there j  ̂ _________________
is hardly ever a time thM.ugH the j> a ^ —^ ^ ^ ^
that theae people do not have some 
thing to sell in these lines. T^en, the 
raise all kinds of vegetables. Bean* 
tomatoes, peas, watermelon^, cabbagi 
lettuce, turnips, beets, onions, fn.ta 
toes, etc. Always have lots of the* 
fine eatables in season, and store awa 
what they can fur winter use.

Talk about farming of this kind no 
being profitable? And, talk abou 
farmers that observe these rules hetn 
in hard *ha|<* ? It just isn't so. 
farmer that doe* thing* in such fasr 
•tin can t br put out of business. 1 
«»ne thing fails, he has a dozen othei 
to rely on. That • real farming. Ii 
the kind thnt t»av«. ami the only Kin S What’s Yours,Madam?
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THREE DAYS ONLY

BIG DOUBLE ATTRACTION
Vaudeville! Vaudeville!

A T  THEPALACE THEATRE
Slaton, Texas

THURSDAY, FR IDAY, SATURDAY, Nov. 26, 27, 28 
Engagement Extraordinary

MATINEE EACH H 2 I*. M.

Queen City Concert Company
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or your 1 nanksgiving orae
ry items to think of, we knov 
n person ii you cun. ror, oi 
play includes many sugprc: 
*ht otherwise overlook.

OUR STORE IS THE CHOICE 
PLACE TO SHOP FOR YOUR 

THANKSGIVING  DINNER.

S. E. COLEMAN GROCERY

■mao V

Cil \RI>! \C \ NATIO NS I I It I It I V

Not since the Civil War has pres* 
comment been so strong, *o nggres- 
aivv and so unmistakably in favor of 
maintaining intact the basic principles 
of our government, as it is now. Edi
tors o f the nation are giving timely 
warning to tlie people and to politi- 
eian* of the danger involved in allow
ing boards, commissions,'  legislation 
and government to override the right* 
o f the individual a* guaranteed in '»ur 
constitution.

At no time in the past ha- it been as 
hard for the political demagogue, un
scrupulous captain of industry nr la
bor agitator to “ put something over" 
on the American people. Never before 
was Our Country as ready to listen to 
the advice of a real statesman, in
dustrial leader, or honest labor repre
sentative as it ia today.

This ia a healthy situation, and the 
people can thank the American press 
for a fair diacuaaion of the basic pro
blems involved in our industrial and 
political system, free from the damag 
ing influence of partisan politics.

People know whare to look for the 
advertised goods they want ta buy— 
m  tlm Slatonite cokunna.

This Will Surprise You
T h e  D a l l a s  M o r n i n g  N e w s

D AILY AND SUNDAY

One Whole Year For

Send Order Today with remittance 
and paper will start at once and 
your time will not expire until Dec. 
1st, 1926. If you don't want Sun
day paper tend only $5.25.

These rates apply only in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana 
and New Mexico.

Don’t Delay— Send order and money today.
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-------- FINISHED ARTISTS IN PERSON--------
IIBAR THE -SILVER SAXOPHONE t|l VRTETTKT— II \RMONI’ SINGING. 

EVERYTHING Ml SIC U.— A I HEAT FOR Ml SIC LOVERS.

________________________ o n  THE IMCTl RE PROGRAM-----------------------------

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 23rd and 24th 
“ THE KING ON M AIN STREET”

WITH ADOLPH MENJOt* AND HBSttIB LOVE

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 25th and 26th 
“THE ANCIENT HIGHWAY”

Wi l l i  JACK IIOI.T AND BILLIE Dot K

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 27th & 28th 
T O M  M IX

IN-

“THE EVERLASTING WHISPER’’

Price* for this Big Double Header

Matiaeaa 15c sad Sic NigkU 25c and 50c

•*

j i mm


